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Apples of Gold, 1» 2d.
American Wotufii, l<« fid
Authenticity nnd iiMpimtinn of tho Bible, 4s 6d
Active Christian, Is fid
Abbot’s Experience, 2* 3.1
Astronomy, Elements of, 9d
A *« nuance for the work io faith, Ss 4d
Arthur's Family l*ride, 2* 3d
---------Sweethearts and Wives, Is 3d
---------Married and Single, 2s 3d

• Bell Martin, Is 3d
- The Maiden, Is 3d 

Wife, Is Sd 
Lady at home 2s 3d

■ Fanny Dale. 2s 3d
- The Successful Merchant, 6s
- The young Music Master, Is 3d
- Making haste to be rich, Is 3d

• Debtor and Creditor.
Art of good.
Anatomy of Drunkenness, 3s 6d 
Applied Chemistry, 6s 
Amy Herbert, 4s 9d 
Allan Lucas, or Youthful Decision,
Annals of the Poor, Is Sd 
Anecdotes of the Chinese,
Abbot’s Charles the First, la
---------China and tho English, la 4d
---------Young Christian, Is4d
---------MoDnwn, or Truth through Fiction, la 4d
---------Child at homo, la 4d

—— Path of Peace, la 4d
---------Mother at Home, la 4d Beech wort, le 9d
-------- China, la Mallvelle, Is 9d
---------Dntiee, la Wallace, la 9d
---------Franconia Stories, Said Erokpe, la Sd
A word to Parente,
Art ef Tanning and Carrying, 3!a fid
Armenian Skeletons, le 9d
Anson’s Voyages, Is 9d
Age and ite Architects, 6e
Art of Swimming, 9d
Africa and the American Flag, 9s
American Farmer in England, 6a
Allison’s History of Europe, 4 vole., 32s
Agr irait ara I Chemistry, Is 3d
Abselliroo,
Appleton’s Mechanics, 2 vols., Ils 

» Magazine,
-------- Dictionary of Mechanics, 72s
---------Talcs for «he People, Is
A Sommer Cruise in the Mediterranean, 7s 6d 
Amaranth or Token of Friendship, 10s 
Arabian Nights Entertainment,
Africa by Jamieson, Wilson and Merray,
Anastasias,
Ancient Egyptians,
Arctic Expedition,
A sea mi,
Arthur Arundel,
A Book for Boya,
A Book for Girls,
A warmth around the Cross,
A Lamp to the Path, 4s
Annual of Scientific Discovey, 7a 6d
Andrew Campbell's visit to bw Irish Cousins, la 9d
Australasia, 4a fid
Andrew Marvell, la Sd
Anna Ron, Is
Australian Crusoes, 6s 3d
Ancient Litératnre and Art, 6a 3d
Algebra, 5s 6d
Aboeakuia, 4a 9d
Astronomy, la fid
Alcohol and the Constitution of Man, le 6d 
Ainsworth’s Works. Is 9d a Is fid each vol. 
Anecdotes, Moral and Religions, Is 6d 
Adam’s Roman Antiquities 9s 
Agricultural Chemistry, 9s 
Anthon’s Classical Dictionary, 26s 
Ainsworth’s Latin Diclionaiy,
Ambon’s Virgil. 8s
-------- Ilomer,

— Horace,
-------- Xenophon's Memorabilia, 8o Sd
American Expositor,
Atlas for the People,
---------Bwhy,
---------Uxare,
■ Chamber’s Primer,
—- — Ednnotional Conroe,
-------- Gall’s,
---------C. Knight’s Society for the diihwmi of
Art of making Wax Flowers, la Si

Architectural building, &e., 22s
---------Gould’s House Carpenter's Assistant, 2!s

- Lefever’s Modern Architecture, 25s.
------ Practice of Architecture. 20s

; -------- Gothic Architecture. 17s
' -----  Modern Builder’s Guide, 27s
;---------Builder’s Guide, 25
! Berridge’s Christian World unmasked.

Biblical Legends, Ss 9d 
Book for the Uud’s Day. 2s 3d 
Bible and the Closet, Is 8d 
Brewer’s Tales, 2« 3d 

I BiHitU’s Reign of Grace, 2s 3d 
-- Glad Tidings, 2s 3d 

Bnrbauld’s Stories and Lessons, 2s 3d 
Book of Tabh-s, 12s 6.1 
Bremer’s, (Miss) Works, 2 vols., 12s 6d 
British Songster, Is 3d 
Basket of Flower», Is 9d 
Byron’s Dream, Is 31
-------- Miscellanies, 2. 3d
--------  Don Jana, 2s Sd
---------Tales. Is 3d
---------Men, Manners and Things, Is 6d

------ Complete works,
Bremer's Miss, Strife ami Peace, Is 8d 
——— The Neighbours, Is 8d 
Bancroft’s Life of Washington, 6s Id 
■ Napoleon, 6s 3d
- History of America, 5 vol., 22s 6d 
Belfry of Bruges,*Is 8d 
Book of Aphorisms, Ss 4d 
Bean’s Family Worship, Is 6d 
Barrow’s whole works, 3 vols. 32s 
Biblical Student’s Manual,
Bank of Faith, la
Bogalaky’s Golden Trenaary, Sa
Brown's Concordance 2s 3d
British Catalogue. 1837, 1852
Burke’s extinct Peerages of Great Britain, 21s 6d
Biography of good Wines, 6s
Bible Dictionary,
Book of Nature, Is 6d 
Boiler’s Analogy. 3s
---------Iludtbras, 6s 6d
Bible in the Family, 4s 6d 
Ballads and Poetical Tales,
Britannia's Pastorals, Is
Beeroe’s Catechism of the Steam E agira.
Builder's Companion, 9s
Beauties of Wesley, Is 6d
Boy’s Book, Sa
...........Guide, Is Sd
Bye-ways of tBible, 4a 
Book tfliaadrupeda. 6s 6d 
Berqein’s Tales, 4s 6d 
Book of Animals, 3s 
Buchan’s Domestic Medicine,
Bingley’s Stories about Animals, Ss

xu i unnct 3 and Varners. 
VOR SALE, the LEASEHOLD IN I F.REST, r f.»r *m years, in SIXTEEN AGUES OF 
LAN I), situate near Wheatley Hirer Bridge, on ; 
which i* erected, and in good repair. ”Dwelling
House, 28 x 22. with a L«*nn-»«», 29 x 10, contain
ing a Pat lour. Bed-room, largo Kitchen, Store-room. , , ... , , ...
and rapacious Pereli, Cellar, &n , legelhar will, •,,d- po»»'bl«, secure f..r them a.I Ihe
Foot e„ .l 11,-,I.he tvcoml «..or, lira whole r"r'*""d

.* . ... ... l ieA. .InAo el I

Collegiate School, Windsor, N. S.
rlHIE duties of this School will be resumed on 
I Wednesday, I5lh August.

Pupils will »t any lime be received into the family 
of tho Principal, whuso constant aim it will be to 
exercise over them a Christian influence and control,

The course of study will embrace every branch 
nect ssiry to tit them either for College or business.

Prof Siicfolh.igen will ntiend daily to give in
struction in the German, French, Spanish, and 
Italian Languages.

Tknmm.—(Quarterly in advance.
Boarder*. £35 per annum.
Day Scholars, £8.
Modern Languages (one or more) £3. 
làtch buj furnishes bis own sheets, pillowcase» 

and towels, with a complete list of his clothing, every 
article of which should be distinctly marked wile 
his name.

Two .-vholarehipe of £10 and £5 respectively, 
will rsopeu far comn*iition ttt the Encomia in June, 
1856; the latter to all of one year’s standing at the 
School ; the former to those only who are also pre
pared fur matriculation at King’s College.
. D. W. PICKETT. Principal.

Jaly 24th, 1855. 4w

Pure Corn Starch.

PALATABLE. Nourishing and Healthy, unequal
led for rich Puddings, nice Blanc Manga 

Pit*. Custards, Cakes, Griddle Cakes, Porridges, 
Ice Creams, tfc. A great Delicacy for all, and 

ThTpremrae".7rê" under dfcor, which will b. I * **«« VUt f°' ttnJ Children. For
sold with them or separately, viz:—4 acres Oats, 2 ' ** , v _ w „ ti/A'verua
do. Wheat, I do. Potatoes, and tne remainder in' JuM 7 W K
Hay. ------------------------------------------------------------------

An ORCHARD comprising upwards of an acre ' Foi* Sale
TriT'l.tLl ,0° ,n,fiWl i T"E Property i. Mnn, Str^l, aw.ad hr*
Irm. IMS b, Mr. W. Dsrk. j 1 |^v„, i,„ lhi, fown-

TWO BUILDING LOTS, of ao. h I,ble 1 "l" W,H b"
situate I 

the I

ompli'lely fmishud and fi' for orrnpnlinii.
There is on the premise* n TAN HOUSE, 24 feet 

square. 12 feet post, having Eight larga Vats, besides 
several smaller ones, with implements and conve
niences for Tanning nnd Curiving, all complete 
An improved Cooper Boiler, capable of containing 
four putn li-one of water, for the* purpose of making 
Onse, widi Furnace< nnd every thing complete. The 
Tannery wiil turn out 4<10 hides per annum, nnd at 
no great additional expense can be made to turn out 
1000. There is the Frame of a House for a Burk 
Mill 26 x 36, 12 feet post. A Workshop 22 x 15. 
There i< also a Barn and Stable, 34 x 24, with a 
new Shed for Gig, Carts, dtc., 26 x 14 Pig houses, 
Gieen-houses, Barrack for hay, &c., Tho whole 
being j.i every way fitted for the immediate occupa
tion of a Tanner nnd Carrier; situate in one of «he 
most populous Too nships in the Island, and having 
the internal facilities of approach by land or water.
The Vats are supplied by a never failing Stream 

of Water, which, with another also running through 
the same premises, is capable of being made to 
work a Bark Mill, Carding Mill or machinery. The 
atiove will lie disposed of with or without the STOCK, 
consisting of 200 sides of Neats and Humes* Leather, 
and several dozens of Calf Skies, together with a 
quantity of Tan Bark,

HMHE Property in Sidney Street, 
A Stephen Kovyer late of this To 

able Title will be given. One ha
nTVÏ.OÜ, m^rTnnd =h£ I

he Bridge, suitable fora luercaulil# fjlabliah- Pl*l>. ( H KN U V J
* ae.au roads io populo.. MltleiiMAI. mealing chl,|olleU,we jlly go, 18M.

owned by Mr. 
’own; an i 
half the pu relise» 
the premises. For

Bingley’s Stories about A 
Bridge’s Algebra, Is 8d 
Boy's own Book, Is 3d

,4s id

Bey
---------Treasury of Sports, (a Sd
Braggadocio, lsM 
Boron Munchausen, la id 
Baa Hauler, (a Sd 
Brillia'a last Straggle, 4a Sd 
Herder's Village Sanuoaa, 4 
Botanical Keepsake, So 
Biblical Cyclopedia, I lu Sd 
Bars', eompluie work., 4a sack raj.
British Constitution, Ss
Brand e’KacycIcpedia. He
Barra* School Dictionary, Si Sd
Bore and their Kalere, la Sd
Brui.h N. American tieographical Primer,
Belcher’s lalereating Nairalirca, Sc 
Balwer'a Norris, rut:—lindolphia Pilgrims of the

Rhine Itiemti. Night and Morning. Freest 
Miluoeeera. Paal UiSosd. Alien. The Die- 
oward. Pelham. Zanoai. Harold. Esgsss 
Aram lotcrriia. The Carilsas. Last of the 
Banal l-ailer. Last days ef Pompeii.

Buewall'i Ufa if Di. do hast...
Boyhood ef Grant Mae,
Btyael’i Poetical Weeks,.
Berko, Compléta Works ef Rt I loo Biwaid, 
Baiter’s Saint’s Best,
---------Call la the Uuconeerted,
Baird's Bkatchee of ProUstsstism ia Italy,
Brace’s Travels ia Abyainia,
Breed Grins or Joe Miller hi America.
Blaomflald'a Palms, la Si 
Ms It’s antra. Gray’. Elegy, Sa Sd 

* ‘ re Friends,
af Fleurera,

Traack,

a far Ckildraa,
Braagkam’s Man sf Let tars (lima ef George III,) 

Uww #f Fhilowghoix Aos

to
ment, seven roads to populous settlements meeting 
at the place %\here the same are located.

Possession of the whole of the above will be given 
immediately.

Trans Cash, with the exception of £100 
seemed by Mortgage, which lias 2£ years still to run, 
payable with interest in that time. Application to be 
made to John Lawson, Esq., Charlottetown, or to the 
Subscriber on Hie premise*.

ISAAC WHITLOCK.
Wheelly Rivet, July 29, 1866.
ALL Persons to whom the above named is in

debted will please send in their Bills for settlement ; 
and all Persons indebted to him will pay their ref- 
pec live amounts on or before the 16th day of Sep
tember next.

CALBECK.

f°;

Steam Power to let.

THE Subscribers offer to let part of the power of 
their Steam Engine, (about 6 horse power) to

gether with two large ROOMS, suitable for any 
business that would require such power.

IIA9ZARD St OWEN.
July 28th.

Valuable Leasehold Farm for 
Sale.

|R Sale tho Leasehold Interest of n valuable 
Farm, containing Ono Hundred and thirty three 

acres of excellent Land, Sixty of which are cleared 
and in a high state of cultivation, the remainder ia 
covered with Firewood and fencing material. There 
is on the premises a good Dwelling House, 36 x 
2» feet, well finished ; also, on excellent Well of water, 
and a good Marsh, which cate annually some three or 
four tons of Hay.

Tliis Property ia beautifully situated on the North 
River, Lot S3, is within three quarters of a mile of 
Poplar Island Bridge, where vessels of almost any 
size can bad with produce, and is about foar and a 
miles from Charlottetown, the capital of the Island 
This Property is known by the name of " Birch 
Tree Farm,** is held under Lease for 999 years, 
SO of which hare expired, at a root of One Shilling, 
Currency per aero, per annem.

The above Property will he offered for Sals at 
Public Aoctiow, on the promisee, en Mobdat, 
the 13th day of Auoost next, et the beer of Twelve 
o’clock noon, M not previraety disposed ef by Private 
Sole. At Un same time, the whole of tho present 
Crop and Matk will he sffsrsd fin sale, 
hr farther pertMars, apply to the earner, on the

PETER SCOTT.

FOR SALE.

A valuable Leasehold Property for 999 years, et 
one shilling per acre, formerly the property of 

James Bagnell, deceased, situated at Bedeqae, 
Lot 26, near Mr. William Strong’s; lire farm con
tains one hundred Acres good land, one half under 
a state of cultivation, with a house and barn thereon, 
and a good spring of water near the door and abnn* 
dance of fine wood and firing on the same. If it be 
an accomodation to the purchaser, ono half of the 
purchase money may remain on interest for a time- 
For further particulars apply to John R. Gardiner, 
Bedeque, or William Dodd, Charlottetown.

JUNIPER roars and RAILS, HARD and 
SOFT COM DWOOD.

Also,
50.000 SHINGLES,

For sale by
BENJ.1MIN CHAPPELL.

Hides ï Hides!! Hides!!!
T7KHJR pence per. lb. in Cash will bo given for 
F any quantity of GREEN HIDES, delivered at 
the Tannery of the Sebecriber.

W. B. DAWSON.
Oct. 21. (All tho papers.)

WANTED

A MARRIED MAN ss a Farming Servant on a 
Farm a few miles from Charlottetown, ho most 

be well acquainted with all branches of his business, 
and give good references of character and ability, he 
will be allowed a Cottage and a piece ef Land. 
Apply at Hassard & Owen’s Book Store.

removal,
HE Sakaiibar rakes this appertain!y ef tkaakiag 

the Gentlemen ef CkttileUelowa, and tira 
public generally, far their liberal patronage, aid brga 
leave to inform them that be bar lately MOVED In

T
the house recently occupied by Da. Potts, in 
Union street, and as near toady to receive all kinds 
of orders » Inn Ran afkaahraas, which will be prompt
ly «landed la, end ptwatnally si scaled » style 
which os ratal he upended in Charlottetown.

N. B .—WANTED, three or bar Journeymen.
■.and who

June 1», UK
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•Hb! How did you infer that?'
The mb smiled, and taking me in a patroni-

îHÜkr

introdeetioe to Mr. Brawn. I foe 
eollont repneontadre et boas, end .
at letonra to liston toe brief exposition of ay

foes of yours one be road by 
dniisr nos thee those ofKath Qsrotoee. May, 
don't be foolish ! Toe neteieUy wish to know 

king of yoer Aunt Viola's hnohend—Ai- 
Dafiell. Hera, thee, in a few rough 

stroked, le the Ban’s moral picture in little :— 
Detail is e soldier, daring by temperament, e 
generous follow too, from the same prompting 
He is not thought to be e hard or cruel men— 
certainly, he would not strike a woman or a 
child ; yet he has abandoned hie wifc and 
daughter for rears, in order that he might be 
more free to follow the adrentorons, vagabond 
llfo he lorae. Altogether, be is a man otardeot 
impulsa, not without some pleasant, perhaps
good qoalitia, but utterly datituts of govern
ing principle. Nay, I eerily beliere,’ eootmoed
Hartmann" with strange vehemence, * that al 

he doa lore, always has loved hie wile 
, indeed, meet be be, did he not

though 
—end i
love thet gentle, iong-auiering women—yet, I 
ay, I verily believe, thet there mingles with hie
fervent longing for reconciliation, a baa hope, 
that in the event of hie et least pnsriWr recovery, 
he may revel ona move in riches by participa
tion in the large com which, by the deathbed 
remora of the man by whom ha husband 
ruined in the matter of ame government < 
tracts, has lately devolved to lire. Detail.’

* Did you inform Mrs. Garstone of the legacy 
you spots of?’

‘ Ta, but she earned not to heed the infer 
motion, although the bequest is comparatively 
a large one : silver roubles amounting to nearly 
la thousand pounds of your money."

* And you are not sure that the vicious 
maniac you describe is rally dying after all

* Well, yes. I think be te. We all are, for 
that matter : hut with Arthur Dalai!, I can
not doubt that the wine 'of life drawe nar the

I agree with you al», that he must be at

rfa^riZd el iolwîSS,^ÿ foS^TojnipSIi

purpose in visiting the Herecleian Cher 
■ A simple afci “enough in itself,' he 

cd;‘ but you should, I think, keep a vwyyeye
____i'e movements. A note
to Prince Meesehlkofl, with___,___ l{crs, I had something I

i official acquaintance, will enable you to do

I thanked Mr Brown for hie klndnee, receiv
ed the all-important note, end ailed the next 
day for Tails with e light hart and a spanking

By this time the steam and ailing

3aired for the transportation of the British 
I French troops were aseem bled before Varna 
—a motley, multitudinous Sat, numbering 

from 4M Is 4M vessels. We peered them a 
the 4th of September, at about throe leagues 
to windward ; for, luckily for that crowded 
mam of chipping, the wind, half a gale, was 
blowing sf the shore. The embarkation was, 
we mw, vigorously progressing to the sound 
of martial music, exuberant cheering, and not 
unfrequent eennoo-fire—in enforcement, no 
doubt, of the orders signaled by the fluttering 
bunting of a screw two-dreker, bearing a rear- 
admiral's flag, By sun-down, we had dropped 
the whole of the vast armament, with the 
exception of the top spare of the largest men-
ef-war : them presently disappeared in the 
gathering gloom, and not a sail was visible in 
any other quarter, mve thorn imaginary ones 
which lands-men such as I conjure up in the

lid, but 
World.’ 
in, • die- 
and the

agree with 
least partiallv inset. _

We were elbut for some minutes, and then I 
mid quickly : * Am I right in supposing that 
you are personally known to my aunt. Mrs. 
Dalxelt?’

* I know Mrs. Dalxell well ; and she knows 
me, much too well : I mean, that her esteem 
can hardly equal her knowledge of me. Of less

neither 
to 
unli 

conceit- 
i rope to 
cry ; as 
■handed 
r : then,

ns, and consequence, you are aware, inasmuch as any

ryetone, 
sok the 
st

sr.ir'tibXht'
ksusd peace, quite, security, 
or utter curilsmuem of the storm of war sheet 
te buret upon them. Hot u soldier wee te k ilme some follows riding about J!
,____  with what to us leaked like Minder
rods, hone in an upright position, or across 
thsir saddles, were louse-armed (Iroroeks. This 
strange apathy or disdain called * " 
roue, and for Item complimentary,

up Sebastopol, am no nan counted from the 
mast-head the numerous fleet skulking idly
than. • A tremendous strong fortress, though, 
this Sehestopol ! ’ he added, • as that -follow 
Hartmann said, and about the only sensible 
thing he did my : not a plan to be token L>
-• " eu---------------l Jt- tr--A----------- n-1____t e *

or Coloesiana,' rejoined the captain, 
o pretty much the same thing, I 
bien is, that the British and French-

the cellar even by the Western Colomians.'
> Western Coloaeia, was it net? ’
• Colossi or <

‘ it comm to
believe—whh ___
era will And Sebastopol a cussed hard out to 
crack.' So mying, and fooling, I could am, a 
little pouty at having the correctness of his 
language questioned, the commander of the 
Seary Gipsy walked away.

( 7b te reatiaserf)

distance out of flashing foam-bonus" chasing 
each other over, a wild waste of ma.

‘ Steam,' I remarked to Captain Bryetone. 
as he shut up hie glam after a long serotinising 
look towards every point of the compass— 
• steam bas, I daresay, greatly increased the 
facilities for such an enterprise ! still, it ii 
quite clear, even to my unskilled judgment 
that the gigantic embarkation going on yonder 
is a terribly hazardous atiiir.'

■ That's a fact. Master Henderson, rejoined 
the captain ; * and the boldest Britisher there 
would think twice of such a venture, if the 
Russian men-of-war, instead of skulking of to 
hide themselves at Sebastopol, shewed they 
meant to have a downright shindy with their 
enemies at sea.’

* You cannot suppose the Muscovites would 
have a chance with the British fleet in a sea- 
fight. not to reckon the French ! ’

• Not the ghost of a chance, in a regular 
sea-fight, I am quite sure ; but that's not what 
I’m speaking of. I have seen service with a

DVNN1NU NOTICE.
The following “ Model” Dunning Notice, is 

from the pen of an American Editor “ out 
West" Will our subscribers “road, mark and 
inwardly digest” its contents, and all to whom 
it will apply, will confer a fovor on us by doing 
the thing that is needful.—Mirinudu Gleaner.

“Friends, Patrons. Subscribers and Ad
vertisers :—Hear us for our debts, and get 
ready that you may pay ; trust us, we are in 
need, and bare regard for our need, for we 
have been trusted ; acknowledge your indebt
edness, and dire into your pockets, that you 

If there be any amunung

bueineee I may have with her can be transacted 
its | by proxy—you being that proxy. And if, by 

chance, I should find myself in her presence,
she, unhappy lady, will not, of course, be cog-1 convoy before new ; and I tell you, Master 
nimnt of that fact. ’ j Henderson, that let the men-of-war look them

Our conversation, after this, turned upon in- up as smartly as they may, that thundering 
difleront matters, and it was not long before wo fleet of transports won’t have been at sea six 
retired below, and turned in for the night, j hours, before they area straggling, higgledy- 
Nolhing of importance occurred till the Saury piggledy line, leagues in length and width. 
Gipsy was safely moored in the Golden Horn—, Ten or a dozen swift steam-frigates, or half 
not much then. The cargo was speedily dis- that number of such frisky follows as the two-

______ posed of; all matters of bueineee eatisfoctorily decker we saw cutting about yonder, well
npeting ! Adjusted ; and I was ready to address myself placed and smartly handled, would And oppor- 
t It, ac- ! seriously to the the fulfilment of my good Aunt tunitiee of dashing in amongst them; scatter 
i parcel Martha's chief behest. But no step could, of, death and destruction on all sides, create the

wildest confusion, and be ofl again, especially
___ tep con

iiee~and1 course, be taken In the absence of Karl Hart- 
j mann, who had disappeared the very day we 

t,’ arrived at Constantinople, after making a bold 
■1—! draw upon the fende in my possession, and 
depart- ' promising to return in ten days st the very la- 
K pmn | test. That time expired, and still no Mr. Hart

mann was to be seen or heard of ; and I was 
becoming ferociously impatient, when a letter 
was placed in my hands by a clerk in a Greek 
house. It informed me that—but as the letter 
is before me, and suScientiy concise, I had
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sure band, and will, I trust, decide yon upon 
coming hero without delay. I have obtained 
exact intelligence of (hero there is a blotted 

inure) your Aunt Dalxell and her daugh- 
V still, as ever, the chosen companion of

calamity—Viole, I 
pletely blind, I am told; total eclipse from 
cataract, it is said. My position We is a 
peculiar, and rather menacing one, though, 
alter Ingraham s exploit at Smyrna, I should 
think my certificate of American naturalization 
would pull me through. Perhaps not. There 
are gem dreamstancee, which I will explain 
when I see yon. By the Ira, Prince Meoeehl- 
koRwbo commands here, is making tnrose- 
doue preparations for the prompt carrying oat 
of his prods imed intention te tiro the red 
blue devils new at Ti
they dare pollute the snored nil of besoin with 
their promue faototsps or hoofttepe ; an an
nouncement which, being indorsed by a aaaai-

naflliiuliew slasoe X — — —----? — — A w!it.BIMI OnOOQOZ OwifT| IS lOOUTM WISH
Mag hid by all hero ; even by the peer

i the devils—not the aforesaid

may promptly fork over. If there be any i 
you, one single patron that don't owe us some
thing, then to him we say—step aside ! consider 
yourself a gentleman. If the rest wish to 
know why we dun them, this is our answer :— 
Not that wo care about cash ourselves, but our 
creditors do.

“ Would you rather that we go to jail, and 
you go free, than you pay our depts, and wo 

keep movinz f 1

at night, before the war-ships could interfere
to any eflbctual purpoee. Just fancy the heavy 
metal of a frigate or a two-decker crashing 
through the brown paper-sides of merchant- 
vessels chock full of roldiere—transports runn
ing into one another to get out of the way— 
and ask yourself what sort ofa plight the army 
would be in to efleet a landing in an enemy foMay's
country, after two or three turns at such a 
game as they ’

Having tiros delivered himself, Joel Brystone 
turned to the mate, and ordered him to call 
the bands to shorten sail, and make all snug 
for the night, as a * sneezer' was evidently 
coming on. He himself took the wheel I 
dived below out of the way, and was soon, 
spite of creaking timbers and a roaring sea, in
a sound sleep, and dreaming of-----

* Precisely.’ And that capital guess of yours 
suggests to me that Rath Gartstone’s pretty 
face was not more changeful in its aspect of 
smiles and frowns, candours and coquettish ness, 
than is the equally capricious Kuxiae in passing 
from wildest fury to gentlest calm. The
morning shewed no true of the proviens night's 

in the slowly subsiding wave-swell,Me, mn
through which the flawy Gipsy, 
ad by a light, fitful breaao. helplessly pitched 
and rolled. The wind freshened about noon, 
continued fair ; and early the next morning the 
low flat shore of Kalaaita Bay. en the south
west const of the Crimea, slow by the northern 
born of which nasties the old Tartar town of 
Rostov, now Kupatoria, was visible from the 
dock. It was still flu away, however, on our 
larboard-beam, strotehing southward in sinuous 
outline to Caps Charron, and backed up by the 

a of the Moiasahf which rial»

plain extends In sshrthro sterility to Pssehsp.

all keep moving? As we agreed we have 
worked for you; os we contracted, we have 
waited upon you ; but, as you don’t pay, we 
dun you ! Here are agreements for job-work ; 
contracted for subscription ; promise for loug 
credit ; and duos for deferred payment. Who 
is there w mean that don't take a paper ? If 
any, he needn't speak—we don't mean him 
Who is there w green that he don't advertise ! 
If any, let him efide—he ain’t the chap, either. 
—Who is there so bad that he dont pay the 
printer? If uy, let him shout—for he's the 
man we’re after. His name is Aegisa, and he’s 
been owing us for ou, two, three, four, five, 
six, seven and eight years—long enough to 
make ue poor and himself rich at our ex pences. 
If the above appeal to hie conscience doesn't 
awake to a wnee of justice’ we shall have to 
try the law and see wbat virtue there is in 
writs and constables.”

Rum DxaLxno’ League. — The rum 
dealers’ league in New York, which has 
been formed since the passage of the prohi
bitory law in that State, now numbers 14, 
000 members, K is said, in New York city ; a 
fact which it is not difficult to credit, heeing 
that there are 7000 retail rum-shops in that 
city—and as all the employers in these, as 
well as the breweries, distilleries, importing 
and wholesale houses swell the roll of the 
league, the array is quite a formidable one. 
Each member pays an admission fee of $10, 
which has created a fund of $140,000.

Cabbages ron Cows.—The editor of the 
Agricultural Gazette ( England ) estimates 
one acre of cabbages to be worth three 
acres of turnips for cows. He recommends 
sowing seed in beds, either in autumn or 
spring, and transplanting toward the end of 
May, at the rate of8000 plants to the acre. 
One pound of seed will produce about MIN

Domestic Habits.—The
idy Mary Worttoy Montague,who _ 
the fashionable as well ea the literary

ired

circles of her time, has said, that1 
details of household ,y be- 
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piece n flair, ehered with ophol-
eed cebinet-makers; it U decorating

critical situation or kars
Care la aet invested ; 
I haring an effective

where I am to meet a friend or lever.

meal with my cook, it is strength of a boat 36,nyr-i. for him I lore. These neeeeeary oc
cupations, riewed in this light by a person 
capable of strong attachments, are so many 
pleasures, and afford her far more delight 
than the games and hows which constitute 
the emeeements of the world.”

iped about tirodouerai Mouierteff, ta

who has seise ted Zalm as the heebr of his
determined enopetrijioes, appears determ 

tie means at his disposal far taking
torrents of rain, that hareThe eery heat
ig far some days past, bare as

yet retarded the attack, and greatly impeded
ly, who has beenirree of the

to piteh hie tents in the mod
it to Alexandropol far

Vandelia had gone 
Powhaltan had just 
lapan, where she had 
crew of the Russian

ms, but these hare

Monrarieff baa booeeqnenUy been obliged to
send several men and oxen to
again, and bring them on to his l-q carters

and eight

Kars by Old, that
way of ten leagui

11 m

AUGUST
Eeaae. K C. B.Lieat.-Gea, Sir De

lined, K C. B.Lieni.-Gen. Sir Richard
ditional interest, far in this haiLieut.-Geo. Sir Celle Campbell, K. C. B.

Bear Admiral Sir Edmund Lyi Ban ,G C.B.
ith and like a manna hell, or

or freer, oltee
through

and there is aa end of ft.
of bites kenmake their leal exit by

Now and then one is kicked

down the ratinesthis peninsula,
water-spouts—water-walls,

Others hare been whiskedfriends call them
a railway treefcInto eternil

down In the arme of Beeehne, and
companion eo well that

ef eley,Then there are a few inches of eley, a hasty 
moethfol of prayers, a total Indifférée* on the 
part of the few spectator», and eo one is more 
or lew indecently buried, wrapped np in a bit 
of horse-cloth, and covered with lime. In order 
to deprive the poor worms of their hereditary 
rights. Thne ends •• the strange eventful tale/* 
snd the world wage on as usual, whilst Sebasto
pol ie still towering in its pride of strength, 
and the “ gentlemen of Engtaud” are looking 
out every morning for the intelBgenee of the 
6nal catastrophe. In my bumble opinion, 
bucked however by that of ethers of more

hsdmsr

sariat batcher, a
out, or aa;
quieitive about, or to appear interest 
matters to which even the very parties es 
in the Iring do not attach the value ofa 
provokes a horse-laugh, or a very sign 
Saaoe at the pericranium of the visitor.

a bw tenant loges” of theLieut.-Gee. Bit
sad bail with-Viee-Admiral Ji ly decided to accept thela knew all the iae and eelsthe day uT Ms * kin ef

Lieut.-Gee. Eta Royal
Cambridge, K. G.
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Minnies in Jarsn.—The U. S 
war Powhattan had relieved the 
at Shanghai, and the 
to Hong Kong. The 
arrived from Simoda, Japan, 
found the officers and crew ef the 
frigate Diana, which had been sunk 
earthquake in the harbor of Simoda. 
Russians had concluded the same treaty ae 
ours, and were living on shore. The Pow
hattan found them a very intelligent, 
gentlemanly set of men, and left them all 
the stores and provisions they could spare. 
It was their intention to take junks and 
go to Petropaulovski, in Karoschatka, 
where they will probably arrive in time to 
resist an attack which the allies are pre
paring to make the ensuing season. The 
English and French squadrons were at 
Hong Kong getting ready, and would soon 
sail. They were somewhat chagrined at 
their repulse last year.

The officers of the Powhattan report 
that a great change has already taken place 
among the Japanese. They appear to be 
desirous of intercourse with foreigners, 
and are much more social and affuble than 
they were on the previous visit of the 
steamer. The officers bought some beauti
ful lackered and porcelain ware. No re
strictions were placed upon their intercourse 
with the people on shore, and they say, it

LATE

n the road to Brseroum, 
Kars, ie occupied by 

in consequence of which eom- 
with Brseroum is intercepted on 

We ean now only receive newe from 
s to my, by a ro&nd-ebout

Russian» have evacuated Ardahan.
Such is at this moment the exact state of 

things at the seat of war in Asia. There ean 
be no douht of the great importance the Rneeian 
Government attachée to the capture of Kara, 
nor will General Mournvieff spare any efibrt 
that may enable him to take the place. The 
strength of the Russian troops ie great, and far 
surpasses what the Turks ean oppose to it. 
Nevertheless, thanks to the skill and courage 
of the generals who protect the city now being 
attacked, thanks also to the firmness of the 
inhabitants, we venture to hope, that the 
besieged at Kars will show V.-raselvee worthy 
brethren in arme and race of those wl'O defend
ed Silietria

It ie believed in Paris that the Turkish army 
in Asia will be able to hold out until reinforce
ments arrive. The journals of Vienna are 
circulating a false report ef the English having 
demanded of the Porte the Castlea of the Dar-

was a common thing to see officers sitting danelles, and the French the fortreasee of the 
about in the houses, surrounded by the 
family, and entertained by accomplished 
young ladies singing and playing on the
lute. The Macedonian is to visit Japan.

Ttie Power or sis ELxriiasT’s Thunk. 
—One has been apt to consider Nasmyth’s 
steam-hammer, which can with one blow 
exert a force oftwo tons, and with another 
break a nut without injuring the kernel, as 
a triumph of human ingenuity, and soil is: 
but how insignificant when placed in com
parison with the trunk of an elephant; for 
not only can the latter strike a blow of a 
ton or eo, and break an egg or a nut, but 
it can pick a pin from the floor, or pull 
down a tree; project water with the force 
of a twenty-man power forcing pump, or 
uncork and drint a bottle of soda-water 
without spilling a drop !

A Profitable Purchase—A few even
ings since, one of our grocers, when the 
day's business was about over, placed the 
silver change on hand in hie scales for the 
purpose of weighing it and ascertaining the 
amount in that way instead of by counting 
it. Before the operation was completed, a 
customer came in and called for a small 
quantity of sugar, which was thrown into 
the same scales containing the silver change, 
the latter being forgotten and concealed by 
the view of the sugar. When the process 
of weighing the sugar, as was supposed, 
was compelled, the contents of the scales 
—auger and silver—were emptied into 
paper and carefully tied up, with which the 
customer departed

The grocer missed his money, and could 
come to no other conclusion than that some 
light-fingered person had robbed hia draw
er. The customer, on opening his sugar, 
was astonished to find about ten dollars 
stiver mixed with it. He knew the money 
did not belong to him, and naturally con
cluded, that it must belong to the grocer, 
although he was puzzled to.conjecture why 
or how it was placed in his possession in 
this singular manner. ~ 
circumstance at the

Bosphorus
RESTORATION OF SIB J. CAMFBELL’s SWORD.

The courtesies of war aro still observed at 
the scene of deadly contest. On an application 
made to the Russians, the sword of Sir John 
Campbell, an old family claymore has b*-en

'l$h '”_*** .

and it was announced, that the bedy of the
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TALK OF THE DAT BIIFOBE SEBASTOPOL
Camp before Sebastopol, Jclt 7.—14 Sebasto

pol will be taken in three weeks.” 41 Not this 
year.” 44 It never will be taken ” 44 Cer 
tainly not until it is invested.” 44 We are not 
strong enough yet to do eo.” Such are the 
opinions one hears in various quarters—and, 
moreover, in military quarters. There is the 
utmost confidence expressed by many, and, on 
the other side, much doubt by some ; but all 
now agree—Kuglish as well as French—that 
the Crimea expedition was, at the time it was 
undertaken, an ill-judged, imprudent, and rash 
one. At present, the main hopes of taking 
the place rest on the new batteries which have 
been raised by the Allies, particularly on one 
to the extreme Left attack—that of the French. 
The object is to reach the Russian mcn-of-war. 
and to silence them : for it is now deemed all 
but impossible to take the Malakhoff tower, 
or rather—for the tower itself no longer exists 
—its batteries, before those vessels arc prevent
ed throwing their formidable shells, and screen
ing all befugp them with their round shot It 
is impossible to conceive anything more syste
matic or more effective than the defence by that 
fleet of certain approaches to the town. Every 
advantage is adroitly turned to account ; n-.t a 
loop-hole is neglected : every position, every 
bend, as it were, of a position of the Allies is 
constantly kept in view, when the nature of 
the ground so permits ; ever)* turn of the road 
is closely watched, and engineering ingenuity• r, , », , * I*' «1 r* i 15 ciOM.Ij fltiiciitu, uuu Lii„uiLLiiug n Vbrought to the English camp by a flag of truce ; I u ruckcj to tbe utmost to ascertain and even 

and It was announced, that the bedy of the divin„ b wbal the Allied troops are ad-
general had been buried in the town with • -■ * ---------«a —
iroper ^military honours. Ucnerml Eyre ha. 
iad hi.'leg amputated. He bore die painful 

operation with the greatest fortitude, and hie 
health is now such a. to cause no further 
uneasiness. He will proceed to England ae 
soon as he ean bear the royage.

part of the few spectators, 
•it leee indecently buried, 
of horsecloth, and covered

pol ie still 
and the “ 
out

weight, those gentlemen st ease will have to 
wait a long time yet to some, before they hear 
the “ Downfal of Sebastopol" played on the 
pienoe of their pretty wives, daughters, or 
eistcre. Meantime, good new» hee reached the 
camp—the medals here arrived at last. Hat 
that ie not all—money too, la at hand. The 
paymasters are looking again eheerfnl, and eo 
would many a subaltern, did he not know, that 
the fart of cash coming out to pay the troop» 
will he the sipnnl for hungry though not lean 
creditors to give iimi a morning call, in order 
to inquire after hie health. And well may 
such creditor! grow fat. We hare at Kadikoi, 
for example, a ready-made clothee dealer, who 
selle paletots at thirty-two shilling» each, for 
which, according to hie own avowal hr only 
gave eight «hilling» end sixpence in England, 
and who charges 12 12s 6d for military inex
pressibles, whicli ean lie gut in London far one 
guinea, or something les». 1 may jnet state 
here, that lie has already received from officer, 
numerous orders for winter clothing—e tolera
bly clear proof that they do not expect the 
Crimean war to be over this side of 1856.

DAMAGE DOME IS iEBASTOroL. 
deserters and prisoners report that the 

Rneeian line-of-bnttle ship» anchored in the 
roadstead opposite Fort St. Nicholas begin to 
enfler from the fire of the mortar battery on the 
side of the Quarantine Bay. On the 27th a 
shell passed through the three decks of the 
Tchesme, killing and wounding several men, 
and then bursting in the hold, set fire to her 
for a short time. Some dare before a projectile, 
fired by a French vessel, bursting in a work
shop near the Artillery Bay, caused tho ex
plosion of a number of loaded shells, killed 
several artillerymen, and caused encli damage 
that the Rueeiana have not since dared to 
collect together eueha quantity of eombuetiblee 
in one place The shells from the allied vessels 

in much damage to the piece and eerere 
to the garrison. Their efleete are more 

feared than those of the roekete. The number 
of naval artillerymen in the ptaee he» been 
reduced from 16,000 to 3,500, and there are 
now only three artillerymen for each gun. 
The ration» of vegetables and brandy have been 
diminished one-half en board the Rneeian 
ye «ells, and the captai »e of them have received 
orders to economise their consumption of unit 
pork aa much ae possible. " The Commander- 
in-Chief hae ordered the inhnbitente to quit 
the town. The opinion that the ptaee must 
infallibly fall into the power of the allied 
ermtoe ie more and morn general emoeg the 
besieged, and fast feeling has greatly incro 
their dieoonragenaent, particularly during 
last taw days.

WAR DKPARTMnrr, JOLT 6, 1886.
The Queen has been greeioeely pleased to give 

orders for the appoint meet ef the fallowing offi- 
of Her Majesty*» lied ead naval fare»», to 
dieary teimhere ef the Military Dhrieieee ef 

the «rat. eeeead, and third etas*» ef the Meet 
Heseetable Order ef the Beth reapeetiveiy.

INDCHOS3

vanning to the attack. You would say that 
each officer of a Russian ship-of-wer is a per
fect Argus, and the thunder from each ship 
itself is anything but a bruluin fuhnen, a. our 
over-worked troupe can but too well testify. 
I know that one excuse for not laying Sebasto
pol proper in ashes is that it will be better, 
when it is taken, to hare comfortable quarter» 
to go into. That ie certainly a consideration. 
But will the Russians themselves spero the 
place, either jost before they evacuate it, or 
after they retreat to the northern aide and 
forte. It"is folly to think they will, and, more
over, to speak plainly, they would be fools to 
do so. I venture to assert, that their convic
tion is, that the reason of the fire not being 
directed sgainet the private houses, is not on 
account of any sentiment of humanity, or of 
that prudence which, ant like, is no» ignora ac 
non incauta futon, but because there is, as they 
suppose, a want of ammunition. In that res
pect, however, they are, I think, mistaken, 
although certainly the long pause» in the 
cannonade and tue frequent cessation of the 
bombardment might well tend to confirm them 
in their opinion. So often, in fact, do those

Knees and that cessation occur, that 
issian women are seen wending their way 

tranquilly through the street». It would ap- 
pear, too that not a few of them «till reside 
permanently in the town, for two British 
officers who, on the memorable—that ta to eay, 
in the annal» of Crimean warfare—ever deplo
rable 18th of Jane, had actually entered one 
of It» suburb», saw doxens of females here and 
there. There was a rather briek «ring last 
night, bat who not here eerw n «g «bout it! 
Ton may ride shout for tens of mitas, go into 
every division, into nearly every regiment, 
yon will not be a whit the wtaer for all 
inquiri*. People either ehrug up their » 
ders or eat yon down me a very “ green” li 
low—a lyre, a new kerne, a canteen-keeper, s 

. . . ,----- ■ clothee, a commvrri.-
ia

EXTRACTS FROM THE LIFE OF RARNUM.
In about 1843, the editors of the Aline were 

much annoyed by a series of libel suite. The 
first ease rebuired bonds of 5000 dollars. I 
gave them. A second suit from the same party 
was immediately instituted, and I again gave 
the eame amount of bonds. A third suit fol
lowed, end I again uflèred myself es their bail. 
The lawyer of the plaintiff, having hoped by 
bainging'vo many euite to give the defendant» 
trouble in obtaining bonds, was much annoyed 
at my continually offering myself as their ball.

On mv third appearance before the judge for 
that purpose, the lawyer being much vexed 
became impertinent. “ Mr. Beroum," *id be 
“ you here already given hail <o the emount of 
10,600 dollar», and now yon oher yourself for 
5000 dollar» more. Are you worth 15,000 
dollars, eir V

“lam, eir," 1 replied.
“ Of what doe» your property coneiet, eir * 

he asked peremptorily.
“ Do you desire a list of it?** I inquired.
“ 1 do, eir, and I insist upon your giving it 

before your are accepted as further security„"* 
he replied firmly.

“ With pleasure, sir. Have the kindness to 
mark it down aa I call it off."

“ I will, sir,’* he answered, taking a sheet of 
paper and dipping hia pen in the ink for that
** “*One preserved elephant, 1000 dollars,’ ’ 

id I.
He looked a little surprised, bat marked it 

down.
‘ One staffed monkey «kin, and two gander 

ekine, good as new, 15 dollars for Ike lot."
“What do* fata mean* What a* yon 

doing, eir?’* said he, starting to hie foot in 
indignation.

“ I am giving yon an inventory of my Mn- 
um. It eootaine only fire hundred thousand 

different artieiw,” 1 replied with due gravity.
•• I appeal to the wort for protection fro* 

insult," exclaim sd the lawyer, hie TO iae trem
bling with anger* end the blood rushing to hie

Judge Utahoeffer decided that I wan i 
jmst what the lawyer had required, end fait if 
he wae unwilling to take an affiderit « to my 

I muet ge on tqjfa the '*
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what -me Aiue nun na
■«fay wTOT.lly Umk»i by .11 Ik. e, 

**yjj*»^ *"■*. before Ike pl.ce, tl 
T* *”< ike w*ke sbuei a ,
y **7 "7 *• "*ele pwiliea ; iW ihsi

«perelmes »f Ik. «Hack awl k« AwwW. The chief imponaaea of the Matne- 
••• e*pl.wd by I be French ,m the 

™ Jw, iWmw called by there the 
iWireh», » that it al mm enabled the 

beaie.era le adeaw • their Here and wnrhe abeui 
aeoyred. nearer re the llnlakhnffihan they were 
■etore, and cdnaeqaeatly re drive on their ap 
fewhM with «reel energy againat ilia ream 
twihia. The eerpriee we have already expreacd 
ee pievioaa neeaaiene, that the reeaaoree were nut 
aaeiinuneonely taken on Ike 7lk to «ecure ihie 
advaalace WM equally fell by ibe army and by 
Ike Hueeiana tbnreeal.ee ; fur in the cuuree of the 
atauiice which waa ee etrangely granted, ae if to 
•«•able the enemy to repair bta wurka, ohm of the 
Jtuaeiana aekad »kaher the Generale am drank 
when they acceded lo such a request. General 
Peliaeier says, that alter the capture uf the outer 
worka, they had been rapidly converted into tie 
basis of an attack against the Karabelnia suburb 
itaelf. Bui oo works by sap or otherwise had 
barn driven beyond them, and the artillcrv p aced 
® 'hern was still 650 yards from the Malaklmff 
Tower Nevertheless, an assault under these 
extraordinary conditions was determined up«»n, 
after the bom bard meut of the 17th, and it was to 
be directed almost at the same unie by the French 
against the Milakhofl* works, and by the Kttgiu>h 
againat the Redan. Upon this arrangement 
another reraaik of great importance presents itaelf. 
It should be borne in mind that the Redan is a 
work which projects or advances considerably in 
front of the MalakholT, and that the fire even from 
the Mamelon takes the Redan in flank. The 
Redan is, moreover, lower Ilian these works, and 
is commanded by them. The double operation 
of the Iflih of June ie therefore reduced In this 
dil inma;—if the French attack on the MalakholT 
works proved unsuccessful, It wn totally ihi|h»b- 
sihle for the English or any other troops to occupy 
the Redan, or to hold it,* even if they had crossed 
the abballis and the ditch ; hut if the French 
attack on the MalakholT works had succeeded, 
then neither could the Russians have continued to 
ho|d the Red in : they must inevitably have been 
driven out of it in a few limns by the fire of the 
Malakhofl* and the M.«melon directed against them 
selves, and this result would have been obtained 
with ceitflinty, and without any assault oi tlo* 
Redan al all. Or. to express the same proposition 
in fewer words, if the liuial hofl* works were not 
tsken, the Redan could not be held by us ; and il ! 
they were taken, the Red an could not be held lv. 
the Russians. In no case could the capture of 
the Rvd:m have contributed to the fall of the 
MalakholT works, because the latter aro in the 
re»r of the former, and completely enfilade it. I* 
this alignment be sound, as we beli-ve it to be. 
the result is, that no attack on the Redan ought 
to have been made at all, or. at most, a fair; 
attack to divert the attention of the enemy from 
the main point. The English attn-rk would 
have produced a far more serious effect, if it had 
been directed against the Baflfhck Battery, (he 
point assailed by General Eyre ; and if a powerful 
body of troop* had pewelrated there, they might 
•ven have caught t£# Ruaeiane in the Red-o on 
their flank and reef: A Redan ia a redoubt n»i 

e closed behind; but to attack it by assault, in front 
ie f xtfgk it precisely where It ia strongest. 
The cs6sa fire ul such a work from the faces of 
the bastion and the flanking batteries is perfectly 
irrésistible, and the consequence was, that no man 
pot within 50 yards of the dileh alive. Nothing, 
in abort, could justify such an attempt, except 
the moral obligation Lord Raglan might feel to 
•hare the peril of our allies But there was this 
difference ia our position—if the French had 
earned the Malakhol*, they would have decided 
the fate of the siege; if the English had carried 
the Redan only, they would have decided nothing.

Thin being the unfortunate but inevitable renuli 
of a premature attempt lo carry by assault works 
mill retaining the superiority of their fire, the 
course now lo be pursued by the engineers ia 
ulnar. They have it in their power to posh for
ward by regular approaches from ike position of 
the Mamelon against ihe MalakholT Tower, and 
eventually to establish Ie these advanced worka 
ballerina of euffieieel weight to subdue the fire 
uf the enemy, aad wa hate reason to believe 
that this regular operation baa now been eu 
■weed. Indeed, General Peliaeier states in I 
telegraph despatch of the 3d instant, that t 
work» are progressing satisfactorily, and it m 
ptekakly Ie this operation that he raters. Hither
to, ia spite ef the

with adn The recent exesr-M-ffW *••«•a conoulted with julkflÉi»i sad seceeee by 
Omar Pasha and by General La Manm-ra., at (be 
bead of tbs Turkish and Sardinian carps tf armee, 
have penetrated to a cwaidereble distance into 
the lateral valleys of ibe Tchernays. Nearly 
the whole country on the left bank of the Mbek 
has been visited by these troop» a» for as the pars 
•f Aitodor, and without encountering nay serums 
resistance, reconnais»nces have been made half 
way from Balaklava to Bakshiaerai. It i* still 
extremely uncertain what amount of forces the 
Russians have in reserve in the interior, and 
there are strong reasons for believing, that the 
main body of the Russian army has been with
drawn to the garrison of Sebastopol.

Letters from the English army before Sebasto
pol, relate the hanging of a Greek, who inform
ed the Ruaeiane, that a storming party would 
attack the city on 11th June, at 3 a.in-., and 
thus caused the Allies to be defeated with great 
loss.

Womm in France.—An intalligrn1 
American gentleman now inPaiia, recrntly 
rode a few mile# out of the city, into one of 
the "agricultural districts. ” He writes:

“ The implements of husbandry in use 
are of the rudest kind. Women arc gene
rally employed in the drudgery of field la
bor. Nothing since I left home has touch
ed rne so painfully, os to see women thus 
brutally degraded from that domestic posi
tion for which she is by nature so nobly 
and beautifully filled, and in which her 
virtues and her graces obtain their fit de
velopment, and diffuse their precious in
fluence.

Tux Last Peace Proposals.—The Paris 
correspoi.dent of the Daily JVews, writing 
on the 17:h, says:—"It is whispered in 
government circles that the following scheme 
for an eventual settlement of the Eastern 
question is seriously under consideration. 
The cession of the Crimea by Russia to be 
made a filth point—the Crimea to be «ire- 
stored to Turkey os a compensation fifr the 
Piincipalitie?». which would be nryiexed to

Fapers.

Late news from Baa ta lb, New Mexico, state 
that Col. Fbntleroy bad defeated the Utah 
Indiana, killing forty of the savage».' Major 
Brooks was killed in the fight.

News from Utah Territory of the 6th alt. 
which ia a week later than previous advices. 
The Mormons in the valley or the Gnat Balt 
Lake were anticipating a famine. The Wickets, 
grasshoppers and locusts devoured everything 
in the fields and gardens, and, in spite of active 
and unceasing eflorts to counteract their depre
dations, there waa little hope of the crops 
arriving at maturity. Add to this tttlamity, 
the ravages of the Indians—who seem to have 
again broken from the control of the whites— 
and it will be admitted, that the 1st tier Day 
Saints aro in a bad way, to eay nothing of flour 
selling at six dollars per hundred, and very 
scarce at that price. In view of this state of 
things, Brigham Young, who had just returned 
from a jaunt through the country, delivered 
an address, wherein he advised the faithful to 
take short excursions with their families, 
taking care, however, to leave the babies at 
home. Young acknowledges to the possession 
of ninety wives and of children a multitude, 
and he believes, it would promote their health 
and cheer them up to camp out. The ravages 
of the insects and the total destruction of the 
crops, suggest the probability of the Mormons 
abandoning their settlements at Great Salt 
Lake City. Supplies cannot be procured nearer 
than eight hundred miles distant, and the 
excursions recommended by the Governor may 
be but the preliminary to a general movement.

By the news from the Plains, it will he seen 
that the Saoux Indians were still war-like, and 
were awaiting the arrival of troops about forty 
miles aliove Fort Li ramie. The Mormons hiui 
discovered gold and large quantities of silver 
in the vicinity uTjSv.xct Water river, and were 
industriously engaged in working the location. 
Gold has also been discovered on Medicine Bow 
river, to the southwest oi Fort lotrauiie.

About twelve hundred gal ons of liquor were 
poured into the gutter at Bangor, Aie., on the 
20th instant, by order of Judge Lyon, of the 
Municipal Court. Nearly or quite two-thirds 
of it wus seized on board the schooner Tyro, 
some three weeks since.Austria in c<>> - ideration of Lnm^aidv being

given up to Piedmont. T hus.Russia would, , . , A, . ,7 * ... .... , a a/ m ■ t onev Island was trie scene of a most mclan-bc humbled u ml weakened, 1 urkey sun- : , , ... , . ......_ , . . . Vv 7 1 choly occurrence on Wednesday. A Mvtb.-dist
ported Italy ameliorated, Austria content- cl.;rgyu.nn alul hi, daughter were drowned 
cd, and France and England gloriously ; under circumstances of a most touching and 
satisfied. Tiic plan is uf least bold and ; romantic character.—The futh-r perished while 
clever, and may lie worth serious examina- ! endeavouring to save bis child, and she prv- 
tion, whenever our sucêessea in the Crimea !ferrti<i dJillB herself to imperiling the life of
shall bo such as to 
Russia

enable us lo dictate to *,er l°vcr-

The French arc asking the Hanoverian

ie •pM the prodigious reeuareea which 
have basa brought to bear against Sebastopol, the 
Are of ike besiegers baa base loo distant sod too 
dUTaat to prod see i decisive effect ee any one petal 
The siege has now aseemed a mere preetae direc
tion, aad with an adeqeata amount of lima, of 
laker, eed •< artillery, the approaches agaiaet the 
MatakhafTawar will aeqeiro more of that cer- 
taiaiy wjhfck kaa hitherto beta the boast of the

Bat, while the aWatf inwee aro obviously 
' * nna—Iran ibair attacks epos

illy
Three officer, of the United Stale. Army le/‘ h‘K' nn1‘l hi. regular turn

,, / of duty. At the murderous conflict of Inker have recently arrived in Europe. on their man, ih. ,ip „f l.i. right ear waa carried away 
way to Ihe Crimea, to see Ihe operation ofl by a Ruaaiun bullet ; but even thi. casualty did 
Ibe siege. They could not gel Ibe eminent ’ not prevent him from muttering with bis eoui- 
of the French government to vieil the Allied , puny. Burly in May last, he termed une of a 
camp, onlcas they gave a pledge, that they party who made a suceeaaful night attack on 
would not afterward» vieil the Ruaaian ! "onic °r the enemy'» rifle-pita. Returning to 

They have left for the Eaat, and ‘he eover of tho trenehaa aftar till, tviair, »camp
do not expect to visit the Allied army.

Gossip from St. Petersburg.—The 
Emperor of Russia, it is rumoured in St. 
Petersburg, intends to visit the South, per
haps the Crimea. The Grand Duke Mi
chael will, it is thought assume the Govern
ment of Poland, leaving to Prince Paskic- 
witsch the military command. There are 
rumours of changes in the Russian Cabinet. 
Prince Gortschakoff, it is said, will be 
called from the Crimea to take tl.e portfo
lio of war. Prince Dolgomuki will be the 
Minister of Police ; while Count Orluff is to 
he the new President of Ihe Council The 
Russian Prince Worunxoff, who ia at pre
sent at Dresden, for the benefit of his 
health, ie shortly expected at Berlin. Some 
German newspapers announce—no doubt 
at his request—that he possesses neither 
chateau nor estate in the Crimea, and that 
consequently the English cannot have 
•pared either, na has been reported.

The Crops.—There never was a better 
promise of a most abundant harvest than at 
the present tune in the New England States. 
Alternate rains and sunshine have given a 
vigor and luxuriance to vegetation which is 
not witnessed every year at this season. 
Com is of a very healthy color, and pro^ 
raises a very abundant crop. Everything 
seems now to he beyond danger of injury 
from drought, and we speak deliberately, 
and after careful inquiry and observations,’ 
when we say, that the harvest of this fall 
will in all human probability be the largest 
ever gathered in New England.—Boston 
Journal.

Yellow Fever.—The death by Yellow 
Fever at New Orleans, for the week end
ing July 28lh, were Hit, at Norfolk there 
were 17 new cases and two deaths on the 
30th, and at Gosport, Va., there were on 
the same day 34 cases, 18 of them fatal.

(From the Halifax British North Amenant) 
PANORAMA OF THE RUSSIAN WAR. 

Seldom has a work of art visited our city 
that has produced tho interest, and created 
such an excitement as the Panorama of the 
Russian War now on exhibition at Temperance 
Hull. Since it was opened, the Hull has keen 
crowded with large and fashionable audiences. 
This magnified t work of art is well worthy tho 
patronage bestowed upon it, and we hut endorse 
tho views of all the provincial journals, (where 
it has been exhibited,) when we say, that it is 
the most correct and truthful work of art that 
has ever visited this city. Commencing on tho 
Danube, tho beholder sees the different t «wns,
. ities and fortifications of the Turks, from tho 
town of Wid Jen down to the mouth of the Da
niils?, a splendid view of Constantinople, tho 
destruction of the Turkish fleet at Sinope. The 
dcquirture of English. French, and Turkish 
fleets for the Baltic end Crimea. Bombardment 
of Sinope. Odessa and Sebastopol. Following 
the course of the w:.r to the Crimea, we have 
a magnificent view ofSelmstot>ol and its present 
scene of action, most truthfully given, showing 
tho for is, butteries mid fortifications of the 

I enemy. The entrenchments, redoubts, and for
tifications of ti.o allied at my, on tho heights 
mid before Svb.iht q*>l. The great buttles of 
Alma. Balaclava, and Inkermunn. The pillant 
charge of the Scots Greys and I ight Cavalry. 
The sketches, sumo two hundred in number, 
lmvc nil been taken upon the spot, and may bo 
relied upon us perfectly correct and true. We 
have neither time nor space to portray the 
many points of interests in thi# great work of 
aXrt, hut will merely say, pi and eeo for your
selves. We understand that Mr. Warren will 
shortly leave Halifax lor England, for the pur- 

of obtaining now sketches of the late 
>imoa. 

but few 
conversant 

who
together with Mr. Chandler, the eminent Nil lad 
singer, greatly enhances the interest of tho ex
hibition.

We understand that it is tho intention of the 
proprietors to visit Amherst, Pictou and P. E. 
Is! « ml, giving tho inhabitants of those places 
un opportunity of viewing one of the most in
teresting panoramas ever exhibited.

Tiie Coal Trade.—Our harbour at the 
present time has a quiet appearance, as 
compared with the aspect it presented at 
this season last year. This is not so much 
to lie attributed to the smaller number of 
vessels arriving, although there is a falling 

^ off in this respt-ct, as to the fact that there
hole tn.de h) thï bulht", aûd"’»Ire""thé* tL™ Plenl> ol" c"»1. «crowd facilities

Tiik Soluur's Bibi.k.—An affecting incident 
ia related hv a corporal ot the 7tli liuviiI Find

Minie hall discharged at no great distance, I 
struck Ida knapsack, and, after perforating 
the greater portion of ita contenta, lodgwi in a 
pocket Bible which hae been hie companion 
throughout hie militant career, and was proba
bly the means, under Providence, of earing hie 
life on thia occasion, lie baa forwarded to hie 
friend a front leaf of the Bible, ehowing the

, 7precioua volume was presented to hiu 
premium at a Sunday school.—Bel/ntt Circular.

The Maiddtnt Journal, la noticing the loan 
swimming dab, containing 71 members, irst 
rate swimmers, fa., any» :—The irst aquatic 
breakfast ie lo tale place oo Monday next, ol 
reran o'clock, atm erery member will be 
qnired to pertnka of tho repeat in the river.

üancofcrih oorni «relatant aoigoooa will here 
separate rebios, toretkar with nU tbs privileges 
el the wardaoore. Tba onfar aros made by Sir

1-m'b J*; >J ■

nubliihrHpuwiwiicu
of beauty. •pl-i

Excess 7to Decrease 
Freights may be quoted at 

For Boston, below bridges 
Providence,
Salem,

3,686

1,666

for shipping, which give quick despatch, 
and but little delay is now incurred beyond

___  what in necessary to discharge and take in
Barkiim’s Ht.vDionx Wo*,* Sun».- c«rgo. Thc .moun. of conl .hipped to ih. 

The Baby Show of the humbug Bnntuin 3U' J"^ "V*64 and 1865 “ •• 
having had such distinguished auccewa! , ,ar. , , c !?,*., . .
among our neighbours in New York, he *" !^î *hd*‘ 6,i4,chda.
proposes to extend the idea, and to get up a | INw 
handsome women ehow,—so we learn from , 
the New York papers. He has issued a I, 
programme of over $5000, to present in 
premiums "to the handsomest Indies in 
America. ” There ie to be one premium 
of $1000; one of $500; one of $060; one of 
$300; one of $160; nix of $100; ninety of 
$00; and one hundred of $10. They will 
only be exhibited by meenx of daguerreo- 
typea. »»d the premiums will be awarded 
according to the ballots of visitor». Each 
lady seeming one oi the tea higheet premi
ums, will be desired to eà to the beet artist 
in the city nearest to her residence, who 
will paidtAer portrait from lifa, at the ax- 

of Mr. Bantam, to be engraved end 
the French "World’s Book

Weymouth, 
—Ptclam Eastern Chronicle.

$3,10
3,60
8,16
3,13*

Tub Canadian Caucus—The Montreal 
Pilot, of July 18th xey»:—“ We have re
ceived the ascend report of the Secretary 
of the Board of Registration and Statistics 
on the Census of the Canadas. The cen
sus discloses some singular facts, which 
forts reflection upon the mind. Not the 
least startling of there is the following:
We aro informed that in the United States 
it hae basa found—tad it ie similar ie Ca*

■



nsda—that even under live yean of age 
there are more melee, by nearly fifty thou
sand, than females ; then, between me egea 
of fifteen end twenty, the females outnum
ber the males to about the same extent. 
The tide turns again between the ages ol 
thirty and forty,—then the males outnum
bered the females, in the year I860, up- 
warns of a hundred and sixty thousand; 
and, last scene of all, at seventy yearn of 
age the feint-nine gender are again in the 
recendant. In Canada, this remarkable 
epping and flowing of the sexual tide has 
been fonnd to vary in a similar ratio, differ
ing only in the figuers in proportion to the

----- -<* #k« two countries.
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How dull and stun

Wheat
1----------9------------------------------------

.»»■=«. m moderate demand.—Corn im
proved.—Tea, Sugar, Coffee, Provisions 
better. ! ,< ' ,

i stupid all the papers are ! Why
---- i you give ue something lively—something
droll ? Make us laugh, if you can do nothing 
else !—said an energetic, strong-minded female 
friend of ours, to us the other day. Alas! my 
dear lady, we replied, it is a rule in logio and 
physics too, that out of nothing comes nothing. 
Logic and physics be whipped. Tell a white 
lie in one paper, contradict it in another, enter 
into a controversy about the truth of it in a 

ing only in the figuers in propnnnm „> . third, and then you will find, that in spite
respective flbpu lotions of the two countries, of login and physics, a good deal may be 

Not the least interesting item in the ceo- made to come out of nothing. Pooh ! the max- 
aus is the return of the Indian population. |m, like a good many others that are current in
- s . I a Ik. fianmaé WlW WOFld, IS M«0, Of St llUSt, the OXeCptlOllSthese ancient lord, of the forest. The re- ^ ^ nue'vruu.] tl‘mt thej
ports stales their whole number m the two ( you not get up a real. malicious lie, 
provinces to he 8,7583; hut it says this is could you? It would bo such a relief,occasion such 
probably little over hqlf the number, as it <s a world of lending and proving, —setting hue- 
known that msny of them live beyond the hands and wires, iwrvnts and c'nldren, brothers,
census limits. In support of this it is Ma- and sisters not to speak ol cousins, uncles, aunts
led that Smith, in his work on Cenedn, •■'«i rri.nd. innumerahle. I», the rare. Whet .

. s, h,s.» • lk>|al that? Act mu for libel. You! un Mitor,and afraid
«nomera.ee them at H.OOd in 1812. | of being brought before a jury ! Why,.soldier

might us well complain of being brought before 
FIRES IN NEW BRUNSWICK. Sebastopol ; it l.i tru*», t!i»t he may he shot, and

St. John Now Brunswick has been vi.ited ! ïuu <r*?‘ in dumagos, hut what then, these ere 
with several fire, during the past week. The , casualtie. to which both professions are liable, 
moat disastrous occurred on Sunday morning i iUy* then if you conquer, oh . what glory . what 
botwuon 1 and 2 o'clock, in t .e buildings front- , tr,u”P’1 ! , WhJ; very reporting of the Inal 
ing on and adjacent to Merit a Wharf, which ! "odd be the making ol your paper. Besides, 
were entirely ilvstrycd. The fire is supposed nght prettj safely too. First, there is the 
to have commenced in the rear of a building at «'**«««• uncertainty of the law ; then, there is 
the head of Disl.row’s Wharf, thence it extend- l.hti ****** ^ V*° Vrv9*' #,orlou* |“»Uudiur.» of 
od tlie southward ns far ns the store oceupied *er!y ! superior to nil tne Magna C hurlas in 
by Mcaara. M Morran .t Dunn. There was a 11,0 w',rl'1 ' In aidca, don’t you know you have a 
great deal of property deatroyod and we regret »p|»rtuuily of ripping upyouradreraary a 
to lotrii that very liitle of it war covered by eharaeior ; there mr. very lew who hare not 
inauranee. A fine schooner called the GYore-1 ll'm" « ""«thing looll.h in their life-time, there 
land owned and occupied by C., plain Kavanagh, '» "«'•oily »o pure and virinous. hut that lie or
upon whinii ho had no insurance, was aiao *>"’ lm* » enemy nr two. and tlieae will

— - •• • ------ -» Im vour esrocial friends on nn occasion of this

Ahutal or ms Fskscu i-uiuate IrMBtix. 
m Hauvax.

On Monday last, Jane thaw, aged IS menllw, and 
oa Wadnaaday last, Uaaald. aged • day ehildrsn 
of Mr. PaaaM McLeod ef ihia city. .

Ymietday, at Ellon Rider, Lot W. laihslla, the
.1__ A M. Ik I - - — .fl., . nnikAll

is also ' 8M0 l,sls R *-crvi vu on., h, ...__
spread your especial friends on an occasion of 
F.., il..i kind. Wh.it's that you s.iy ? Want of 

What havo you to
prin- 

prin iplo
greatly d.tui ig-al. ? The lire would have 
to an alarming extent, Imd it not been for the t f
zealous exertions of the Fire O'MKirtiuent, who, ! c,He • ” ”——- j - , . . .
have again earned the grateful thanks of their tt,l3r ‘uoro 11 aW,* °,r. ' * ? l3*
fellow utiu-ns. don t in my heart believe, that there is an

On Sunday evening another fire broke out in f,,lnor la l,ll? “'»rld. \\ e keen the word i

the .Marine Hospital, hut was sp—dily subdued, i 
On Monday evening. Frost L Currie's new saw 
mill on the Straight S tore, was completely des
troyed. It was insured for JL 1.51)0—hut its 
estimated value was T4,0tN).—Clr.

Intelligence has I wen received of the death 
of tiie lion. U. F Street, one of the Judges of 
the Supreme Court of ihit Province. There is, 
a great deal of sneeulation as to who will be 
his successor.—lb i

Fismxo ExrsAoRDiNAiiY.—Many novel in
ventions have Item perpetrated recently, but the 
medical profession, t anks In the genius uf 
Western broth

such tiling in the world. We keep the word 
use for toe sake of ro.mding out a liypociiiic.il 
phrase when we are in need of it. un we make 
use of the word conscience, religion, public 
good, and a host of others. 1'uke my word for 
it, inv good friend, that when a man says, that 
a thing goes against his con cienee, or inter
feres with his religious principles, ho m ‘am. 
that it goes against his interest, or interferes

The cordial good feeling between oar .Ylliee 
the French and the British Government has 
induced the commandants of their veesole to 
visit some of the principal Naval Stations in 
the provinces. We noticed some time since 
the visit to Quebec, we have now to record the 
arrival of the Iphigenie at Halifax, an afiair 
which has caused no small stir in the City ol 
Halifax. The Chronicle says :

Shortly before sunset on Saturday evening last 
ilis Imperial Majesty’s Shin, “ lphigmie/* 
Capiticnne Rosier, hearing the flag of Rear Ad
miral llernoux, anchored in our harbor. She 
almost immediately saluted the Flag of Rear 
Admiral Fanshawe with the number of guns 
duo to his rank, a compliment immediately 
returned by Boscawen, 70. At 8 a.m bn Sunday 
lphigmie ran the British flag up to her fore 
Royal mast head and saluted it with 21 guns, 
an act of courtesy which was responded to from 
the Saluting llitttcry at the Citidel shortly 
after. At 11 a.in. on Monday following their 
Kxccllcncivs the Lieutenant Governor Sir J. 
Gaspard Lc.Murchant, and Rear Admiral Arthur 
Fanshawe. C. B. paid an official visit to Rear 
Admiral llernoux on board the Flag Ship of 
the litter, where they were received under n 
salute of ucetUetn guns with yards manned, 
and accompanied hy three hearty cheers iront 
the gallant French seamen, now happily our 
faithful allies, lphigmie is a splendid double 
hank frigate of probably 2000 tons, with an 
armament of GO guns of heavy cUlihro. and hav
ing a compliment ol upwards of 500 officers 
and men. She is Flag ship on the French West 
India Station, where our Allies have lately 
kept up a much larger naval force than Eng
land, notwithstanding the immeasurable dis
parity of territory pusfc»>ed by the form 
i'liitt is the first French s'.ip-of war of any note 
that has viijtvd Halifax since the short visit of 
the Prince de Joinville, in the Poule, GO,
about fifteen years ago. It i-> said that the 
whole French squadron out West will hence
forth rendezvous at Halifax.

Xeelerday, ai fcmvt Riw. lm e®. imosiw, 
bahn.fi wife of Mr. b Unuxn, after a peklti 
"Ineaa I. child bed, ia the UHh jaal of 1er age. 
liar ead wae peace. d

Passengers,
In the Rosebud, from Piciou, on Wednesday—

Rev. Mr. McK iv,----- Adams, Esq ,----- Lippincott,
Esq , Miss Mci'.wen, Mrs. Gorinan, Mr. Pollard, 
Mr. Morrison—8 in the steerage.

Ship News.
Arrived yesterday morning, H. M. Ilrig Espiègle. 

IS, Commander l-imbert, from Halifaz, on n ermse

AUCTION.
N'O BE SOLD, at Auctio*. on THURSDAY, 
1 the 23d day of August, 1855, a< the hour of 10 
o'clock in liiu furciioon, at the lluusv of William 
C. G Ah DIM KR, Liupand, • largo MLM.K of 
GOOliB, consisting ss tolto*».—

11 lack t outs and Trousers, do. Vests, Fancy and 
Salin Vests, Orleans, Coburgs, Cashmere Ureases, 
Gala Maids, Caps in great variety. ULrk and White 
ÿh.twlf, Silk fchawls, Alnslins, Dtlaiuo Dresses, 
Laces m.d Nells. Wbite Cotton, Hose, Braces, 
Puises, Breast Pins, 8buwl I'ios, Razors and btrope. 
Spectacles, laice Collars arid a great variety ol other 
Goods, too nonieroBfl to mention.

W. II. GAR DINER, Auctioneer.
Aug. 10, 1856.
.VH.—Sale to continue each day until the whole 

.a dispos'd ef.

Emtiakkatiox ok thk Formcn Legion.
Part uf the For ign T. ‘gi«»n quartered ut 

Halifax, have sailed fur England, we notice tie 
nam» of Mr. 1). Gun Daly, son of ilis Excel
lency the Lieut. Governor, aiming tlv «.ffi era 
Tiie sympathies of the Colonists for those com
panies will make us ull intvrcstod in tîicm, and

Two Houses for Sale.
ri’O BE SOLD, at I'ubltc Auction, ou MOM) \Y 
X I he Third dry of Septlmbku mkxt, at 12 
n'chtek, nvoii, on die Vrcmiseis, in Rocbfnid tiircvt, 
| part of I .of No 58. in lliu 4lii Hu:aired of Lots in 
t liarbinelowu, aimait* ..t the bollmu of ibe laie 4'cl. 
Le no’s Garden, on uliidi tlv.-ro is two HOU'Kd, 
c. niainiiig hix cou.ploie lem-uieiits for small famtl.es, 
«lid are r vniftHtabl* lilted up. For furilier particu
lars, apply to Jamli Ulvk

W. II. UAKDLNF.R, .Xu liuuver. 
Au«u-t 10, 186.5.

Town Lot for Sale.
'() BE SOLI), nv Auction,

^ the lOlIl Sl PTKXlBl.lt KKJ 
| 12 o’clock on tin- premises, 1 O

—.— o 0 »t. or to arriéres i------- ..........—with his wishes. Yoa won’t1 Well, ull I can I *“ hiring of their Wvlfare. 
say is, that you are u poor, spiritless set, not ! The following is the notice from the lialifax
worth a thought. Here was an ' leftion the other • P»_R°rs :

^lone : nov even » w|uu»
•« m—- of the would-be Mayors and Councilroen
uow decidedly bears ofl the t|ieru-g a ^ood time coming, wo hope.

palm.
“ A noted M. D. of Indiana has recently 

ere .led quite a sensation among mem-»era of the i 
medical profesaimi mi lhai seel ion, by his sucres- 
in trapping tape wunns. He has invented a gold j 
trap, less Ilian an inch in length and about quarter 
of an inch in diam-ier A bait ta placed within 
the trap, and after Use panent has lasted several 
days, the supparalus is lowered, by means of a 
string, down the throat of the patient. The 
worm, which is supposed to be hungry, pushes 
into the trap to seize the bait, and is instantly 
caught bv descending portcullis, and the operator, 
feeling a bits, pulls on the string and draws out 
trap, worm and all. The invention of such s trap 
is no fiet«on. It has actually been patented at 
Washing toa.”

Thf Cstore M New Brunswick.—The 
St. John Courier of Saturday last says:— 
"The crop# of all kinds throughout the 
Province promise to be without exception, 
the best that the “oldest inhabitant ” re
members to have seen. The hay crop is 
particularly abuodant and if we have good 
weather lor making it, where there is now 
every appearance, cattle will be 41 in clo
ver” the coming winter.

The blight or rust has afleeted the leaves 
ef potatoes in this vicinity but as yet only 
partially, and if the weather continues dry 
we trust (he crop may escape serious injury.

day, the first of the kind that ever happened in 
the place, and what advantage was taken of it ? 
None ! not even a squib againt the characters

Wait
till women have the right to vote at all the 
elections, whether for mem Iters of Parliament 
or otherwise. A Bill of Rights for Women is
to he put into the bands of tho Hon. C------ley,
(who*is a lady's man and no mistake), during 
the next Session of Assembly, and then we shall 
see. And then, Mr Editor, look out for your 
own scat ; l uni mistaken, if tho day is far dis

The troops intending to sail for England, con
sisting of Volunteers from the Royal Artillery, 
Invalids from the 7Gth Rcgt., and a strong party 
of the Foreign legion, niurci ed through the city 
yesterday, headed by the Band and Drums of 
the 7Gth, to Tobin’s Wharf, and embarked on 
hoard tho Am. Ship “ William Af. Rogers,'' 
Capt. Thompson and as soon ;:s tho wholo Imd 
got on hoard the ship dropped into the stream.

Subjoined arc the names of officers and the 
number of Foreign Legion embarked, viz .—3 
companies numbering 345 rank and file. They 
are commanded by Major Bowels, formerly of

n-‘ -1------- <C---- 1-------- -.1 f..„„a.J..l.Uat ; 1 uni mistaken, if tho day is far dis-1 *MV — "J *—•* " —-----»--------- j --tant, when in the Editorial Chair, the petticoat lhc Rlfl? Brqçade. an officer loo g and favourably 
will not have superseded the,—here our friend : knowen *n Bus city. The other officers accorn- 
snapped her fingers, leaving us like a certain ' P^nJ*n8 them are ; 1st Company, Capt Ignace 
barrister of our acquaintance,—speechless. Ziemetekni ; First Lieut. Baron Yvn Esson.—

| 2d do, Capt. t rancis Wtess; Lieuts P. Paul 
Von Swenson, D. Gore Daly.—3rd do, Capt 
II. Axel von Jossen ; 2d Lieut. Otto Baron

• I'O BE SOLD, ur Auction, on MONDAY, 
j the 10:li SrPTKMBi.k next, nt ihe hour of 

12 o’clock oo tUi- premnea, *10V. N l.OT No. 27, 
in the 4th lluudieil in ti n t'Ht ef Chsrioltelewe, 
will, lour DWELLING HUU'LS llieicou. OUT- 
liOLiSK^, 6ic. This anpeiiy is fiommg on K«*nt 
."Sireel 84 l«-m, and i« i-ll^ilil) situulrU loi any public 
bumiiess. tlruiiJi back 16U f-»i. nnd is known as ihe 
prq.eriy of Mr John Bukin, Bbeksn.iib. A 
fil.i n i*t tho | roper; y may bn »een and full her infor
mation given, by iipplyiug lo ibe Auctioneer.

TzaMs.—T«i per rent, down, and rne-half of 
ih* |>urelm«fl nmuey on deliveiy of the Deed; ihe 
remainder may remain secured by Mortgage vu the 
property.

W. If. GARDINER,
August 10th, 1856. Auctioneer.

Caution !—Penalty of £7 10s.

U" IIEKEA8. lb -re are now a number of unlieea- 
sed Pedlars of Books, nod other wares, 

througlioni this Island; they are hereby notified, that 
no favour will be shewn them m the matter.

i. D. A., Licensed Bookseller.
Aogust 9.

Hot Iowa,'. Oimtmêmi and Piib—Exlrawdwry 
Tan of . Bsd L*. OMUmUiKaWd U ProTmor HmL.t by R.mJXm.E«| .rfihe (inntiUOfic, 
Uaii0.ntlm.-Mr. U»mI Mono., at Mgii-i£5^|w|.W.Wihi.l5.wMcl,d*SMl«<i~2
mMim, tod "wed " W. **"

to HoJIowmy*.At lu), he W

'f h fi.”nw, »..[» ViS# ‘

There m no new, bjr the Uni' this week 
but we hate been politely favoured with e copy 
of the Halifax Morning Ckraakk from a passen
ger on board the Ratcbad, from which we gire 
the following :

A Telegraphic despatch was received at 
the Merchant’s Exchange Rooms last even
ing reporting the arrival at New York of] 
the U. S. M. S. with Liverpool dates to 
July 20.

Money market unchanged.
Consols quoted at 91.
Rumors are in circulation that General 

Simpson and Omar Pacba have resigned.
One sortie bad been repulsed—no far

ther assault made.
Parties in open field—but no changes 

made in style of operations.
No important information baa been re

ceived from the Fleets. ,
A formidable insurrection has taken 

place, with great results, at Tripoi.
The Russians bare invested Kars. 

It is expected that a second expedition 
would force a pa mage into Sebastopol 
Harbor, whilst the land forces made an 

•suit
The French loan baa been taken.
Sir William Moleeworth has been . 

ally aneoneeed as Coloeial Secretary. 
Gottoe dull, at a decline ofl l-8d per lb.

■» previous re*!.—
ieMMÉ

'1 ,.w,!«|] n.J'l

Brock ; Surgeon. Fr Asseheuldt, M. D 
The uSeers remaining in eheree of companies 

4 end 5, now on George's Island, are Lient. 
Rohoer ; Ensign Shannon ; Assistant Surgeon 
Beal.—Lieut. Col. Ansell is the Depot Com
mandant.—Capt Tydd. 76th Foot, Depot Pay
master.—Lieut. Bathbone, Depot Adjutant.— 
Col. Serg Coehlan, Quarter Master.

Mowixc Machixb.—We notice in the St. 
John papers, that a Mowing Machine has been 
tried near that City, and has been fonnd to 
work with complete success. A man with n 
span of horses, it is said, performs as much 
work as the joint labour of ten men could elect. 
We expect to see these Machines, before long, 
as universally used in the country as Thrashing 
Machines now are.

George F, Unrroy, Esq., son of oor late 
Lieutenant Governor, has been appointed 
“ Resident nt Delhi ” This lucrative post was 
formerly held by the late Lord Metcalfe, pte- 
viona to Us appointment as Governor-General 
of Canada.—Acadian Rtardcr.

Married,
At Cbariatiatowa,sa Taosdiy,tho Slat all, hy the

lev. W.eaadgrass, Mr. Isbms Raws, -ef flkrltewa, 
hLJL, la Mim PiiscilU Loaiss Coffia, Savage Her

Chi the M A agist, iseuat, at Marray Hsrhear 
M hy Rev. Daasld H DoasU. Mr Me M<Lasd, 

Ak“ed’’ ***

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE
or srixxnin sxn rsuissLi

DRY GOODS
AND CLOTHING,

•asasT*
Co UNIX or G BEAT G BO BOX * Kxxt Stbxxts, 

Commencing oo WEDNESDAY, the 16th matant, 
when all their large and v.«lnabla STOCK of DRY 
GOODS and CLO nilNG, wUI be Sold nt gremlin 
reduced price*. Particular attention ia called to their

n

SHAWL AND 1AXTLB DEPARTMENT,
I boss being ef the bast aaaliiy, sad se parier ta say 
ever impel tad iale Charlottetown. All will he mid 
withoel reserve.

Chnrlettetowa, Aag. It, ISM.

Public Tea at Georgetown.
A PUBLIC TEA. la hqaidale n date sa Trinity 

Chareh, will he given hy the Ladies sf the 
Caagragtliaa sa THUE8DAY, Ifith Aoeoer, at 4 

o'clock, pa., ia the Marktt Hease. tisorgelown. 
Tickets at the dew. Is. Sd. ; children half-price. 
Aagaat II*. 1MB.

For Bole or to Let,

SEVERAL BUILDING LOTS, (Vesting aw the 
East side aftha Malpaaas. arPriaeatawa Read, 

stellar aft patte Item Charfotietewa. and 
lo Spring Park. Apply te

WAT fORGAH.

' « z\m
.mu jb i'.i/x ;n



•seeds £ 1700.
h>rà( property vicinity,

APOTHECARIES’ HALL.ikaibon da»-
«bargee of aar k 
Organs generally , 

mil in «on# in tin
nf the U liner y The OU BrfnllHAnil

Angnat ith, ISM.yninf.l faalk.
HOUSE, m3 181
cHAKLorrerowN, may, mi

t. a——at a Oo.
TTAVE jet in itt,M
Beppltoa far tka

DBDG8 A CHEMICALS, PSRPÜMXRY 
gnH|W9v ^skSg ^lo^uis odaoy y^anaaisit 
PninU, Oita, Cotoere, and DynStnM; PYaka.Bpis

the sppt^tle.

Lit* AMD FI** UfRVRAJfC* COM- 
PAJfT, LOJfDOX.

WML Prie «n. M., lb., *

AGAUfRT far race* riaiton of
fn « Imrgt peSt* fkfjt bthntrMa, u(W11.J £U|UN SUrling

CHARLES YUUNG,re nr «M. A ynM far 
ID», far MmjmH't An.PUBLICngninet FRA Afaat far P. E. Inland.

fa fa prieebei in while tvtlvreX*2l Tkt HaUanal bu rand 14ft1 ths dm Is imitate sUcà

BASKABO ft OWEN, Z'lAPITAL JtMd.nM Sfaritog. !■ per red Mi 
V ef ParitomaM, Id VtoWrto. A Saving Bank

far.rera, HAY1LAND, taste
far ale kj

fa operation, fan ear* having hen far-
eyring free the United

jambs McLaren.
New Perth. Let (R

Leeeher’s Starch, Ac.
BOXES Leech*’, heel Lande Starch.

GlanCeU Palet
I cwL Thnmb Biaa, tx Anne Redden.

W.R. WATSON

MM MOLD,
FASHIONS far 1855. ASZARO ft OWEN atestjresiswly,

SILK,«e the In* 4ej nf
Ire re he had eSHAWLS,

IX Thu Let el Land, and MANTLES, Seheeh, peWm and private, Uhrefae, fan., anda bteadth of fifty hraefag fa a cheap and prpefar fare, the leva tare afAt Oaaaa fa Ca’a New Dry Geedefeet, end the dayeee, Cera* ef Gbiat Onenen fa Kbbtdfaen, whh the twe Baildfagei (U. Ei. Adv.)■a ALLInA 2—a™ . I——— nfaneiei •— MivMlea 1481V MMW tfaMvSRIwM

RECEIVED, e Ceeigaeet, a 
bhW. Canadanarehae eecey la 

Deed will he givehe paid u dee ef Sale, whe a

Jely Mth, ISM.

TO BE LET,au on Ain, a, 
IHE DWELLING HOUSE and

fag-fee, Brekfaeweem, T
thee, getvaat’a Hall, S Servaat’a Bcd-recme,
Laid*, Free perch. La Ira ace Hall, large li
Hall, Back- elrancce. Back aad Fret

«

hy Mertgaga, payable fa 
eee ye* free date ef Brie- 

F* title, fan., plane apply, u the edbe ef
CHARLES YOUNG 

Charfattetewn Jaly Sth, ISM. Ei.

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

lecerpereled ly Jet of PnrlUuunt.

Board op directors r* p. t i.i.ad—
Hen T. a. fleetiead, flea. Chari* fleaa- 

» Prnntu Legwrfa, Erg., Safari HnUhinenn,

________ Ne
charge far Peltofae Penne ef Applicatiea, aad any 
ether inferwetfaa, eay beebtaiaed free the Seh- 
eerihw.utheOfaeeefG. W.DehleieEee Charlotte- 
t*wn. H. J. CUNDALL.

April Tth. ISM. Ageet for P. E.

A large aad eemmedieee Coech-hoeee, t nulled 
Subie, Hera a* room, Cow-hoese, large Hay-left 
aad Graia raae, Manare-yard, large Kitchen gardee 
whh Frail tree#,Ac., Flow* gardee, rlegmet front 
entrance and carriage drive, e large Irtnra raeafag 
dewa U the Harboar with convenience for keepinj

Ire* oElleaaive phaulion of yoeag 
all blade. Urge Rort-kea*, Weed aed chopping 
bee*, aad appacie* and commodioee yard.

Thera are front add back gal* faciag on different Slum, aad a never failing well of wet* an the

This splendid Mansioa fro* ha .ileatioe

Silent Sorrow.
CERTAIN HELP.

Afkmeroue Extraordinary, Anatomical, Expla
natory Coloured, Engraving». In Six Language».
Ufa-third Edition. Price Si. U. in a sealed
envelope through .It Bodullere, or w.lpori /,* aueda thefinwt vfaw afaay Urn. i. Chart*.**... 
fn* Uu Author, for 41 Partage Slumpa. |“f fre? M* F~»«y “ Govarameal

THE MEDICAL ADVISER on the pby- I0**1*' edvaeteg* the Babacrlber ceefiden 
efaal decay ef the syataa predacad by del*ive!" lbe ™”1 eeuferublc aad droirabl. rwi-
«ce»*, icfecliec, the affaeu of climate, Ac.; wilh ,t~“ 1 gentleman’. family la or a*. Town
remark, oo ilia Irealmenl practiced by lbe Aether Foc f«nh« pertieelara apply U 
with sack unvarying loeceM, sines bis settlement in I DAVID WILSON, Richmond Street,
this country. Rules for self-treatment, die. J Sept. 6th, 1864

By WALTER DE RODS, M D., 86, Ely Place,I- —----------------------
Hoi born Hill, London, where he may be consulted ; xjT'VXT aAAna.. the* malt... daily, from II till 4. Sand.,...- ‘ OOODB.
cepud. j Spring 1856.

raoia -Uoby Gilbert 4» Patjroertcr-row. Le.doe; rpIIE g.b.cribc. ere now receiving, per I.a.el 
Wen II. Elm Row. Umbergh; Powell 18 Wert- £ „„d 8|, Aawiawd... from Li,or>ol. 
moreland-rtreet, Débita; and through all oibere. s, p,,*,,,, any GOODS and IROJMOA- 

Dr. De Rues, from fan, pr.cltrol.xpme.ci le OKR y wbich b.„ b*. pardiarod, and will be 
tbe mart celebrated mrtit.lien. eCthi, coanlry cad rold „ nnul„llly |ow p,«*. ,nd lo which ihev 
lh« comment. Im. had, pwbapa. anuual apportant- „|Kt th« .«cation of lb.tr certomcr. and lbe public. 
Ilea of obfwvm- iho p-rellarlll* tabling lo III# Th, >rwnm«al con.i.1. of 
physiology, pathology, and general treamient of lbe 4 ClM, HATS and CAPS, 
dmmlers refer.«*4 to in tlio above work, and hav
ing duvif'ed liii NtuilivM almost exclusively lo this i 
class of dise.nes. he is enabled confidently to 
nodert ike tlioir removal in as short m time us is 
consilient with safety.

Persons in any part or the World, 
may be sucrcs«fuliv wealed by forwarding n correct 
detail ol" then case, with a remittance for .Medicines, 
die. which will be returned with the utmost despatch, 
and secure from observation.

The COeXCEXTRATED GUTTÆ VIVÆ, • 
or Vegetable Life Drops, are recommended to all 
those who have injured themselves by early excesses, 
and brought ou Hperniatorrhœi, Nervousness, Weak
ness, leungoor. Low Spirits, Aversion to Society, (
Study or Business, Timidity, Treaiblinj and shaking 
ef the Hands nnd Limbs, Indigestion. Flatulency,
Shortness »f Breath, Coegh, Asthma, Consumptive 
Habits, Dimness of Sight, Dizziness, Pains in tbe 
Head, die.

5 Trunks BOOTS and SHOES,
3 cases Ready Made Clothing,
1 bale broad and summer CLOTHS,
1 do Garobrooim, Drills, die.
3 bales CARPETS, Flannels, &c 
1 case Gloves and Ribbons, I case Shawls,
1 do Straw and Silk Bonnets,
1 do Silks nnd Bareges,
3 do Haberdashery and Hosiery,
2 bales Grey, white and printed Calicos,
2 do Cotton Warp,
2 cases Faney Drees Mesline, Alpacas, 

Delaines and Orleans,
3 do Lumen Drapery,

18 Packages Hardware and Ironmongery,
18 bundles Cast, German and Spring Steel,
8 Toes Bar IRON.

D. 4c G. DAVIES.
: Charlottetown. May 11. w

Their almost marvelous power in removing conta-
minute*, Seceedaiy .ympl.im., Erepuou, Sore OhfaTlOttetOWn MatUttl insurance

Company,I, Scurvy, * 
felt te be

. sympti
Throat, Paine h the Bones
Scrofula, and ell ether imparities, mast be w — t.nnfnnf.M h. Art «f iriabelieved. 4s. id.; Ik; and S3e. per bottle. Tbe rr.mTTTvSspailv ^ l84f
At Package., by which XI IU. .» envoi, vni ,hc TJI.'VÎILIL .ÎXro'vfa. ot
XIO pcckcgM, by which c «ill greet* -vfag fa r^i. ^ f U^'. ? R^ » *vug of

ted, will be eeet from the E^ablishmeot only. P*»^0—t. t«
(trafl nn a I nn.Ira. The pTSMOt Mt—e UpMlon receipt ef the amoanl per draft en n London

PAÎÀnî?uZ"BÀcr. GRAVEL. LUMRA- ___________________
GO. RHEUMATISM, GOUT, Iviigulio., »hwC*;p».y far Pelicn*
Bile, Ftnlmlencf, Heod.de. Jftrooueneu. Do-. 7,:TT::ê:* “* BUM,r mnd CÜTSÎS. oakn. lnJ£ ol nXZotil

THE COMPOUND REJfAL PILLS, « <*Bfaly. by npplyfag « dm

W. HEARD. Prneid.nl 
HENRY PALMER,

av BO TAB LBTTBB. FATSBT.
THE HTDBOMAGBN,

OB WATIBtBO.r ABTi-cemoMerivB
CORK SOLES,

Mnnnfacurad by Habcoüet Bbadlbt fa Ce., 
M, Aaa Street, N. ¥., and at Lead*, nad 

M.nchart*, Eegltnd.

The hydromagen fa » «.i*b
for protecting tbe font from damp 

therefore a preventive of many Long dfaau*, with
out nn) doctoring winterer. Tbe Hydrangea fa 
fa tbe form ef a ran, and warn inside the boot * 
rit*, lu medicnled character fa a powerfel antidote 
to dint*.

F* Gentlemen it will be foetid agreeable, warm 
ned healthy, U wear in the coldest or r.infart —re
bel, a. the foot cannot become wet, if the Hydroma-
**Udi* may wear the lightest soled boot, w rite* 
io the most inclement wrath* with impeaily ; while 
eon.atnptieo, * prevaleet among lbe yoeag of ear 
coanlry, may be thwarted by general adoption. They 
entirely tuptretdt over eh on. ou tbe latter Caere the 
feet to perspire fa a very eoheilthy manner; aad, be- 
aid*, am not dangerous wear lo pederttfa* in icy 
wealhw, like ledi > robbers. While tbe latter «a* 
the fact to appear eitromely large, the Hrdromegen, 
being nmrely a this slice of cork prepared, peculiarly 
placed inside, da* net increase lbs sise of the boot.

The Infallible Remedy !

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.
OF EIGHT TEAS, DUBATIOH

* cause the foot lo app*r untidy
To Children they are eitromely ralnble, * they 

may engage in exorcise, with comfort aad hwltky ef
fects. Their expense is so slight u to scarce need 
mention; besides those who pa Iront* them will dad 
their yearly doctor's bill slack diminished thereby.

As tbe Hydromagea is becoming mors known, its 
wla fa increasing to an alrowt incredible extent. Last 
rear in 1-ondon, Manchester. Birmingham, Liverpool, 
Glasgow. Lee*, Deblin, Paris, Antwerp, llsnibalgb, 
and Berlin, oar *1* reached the almost incredible 
nimber of 1,731,480 pairs of cork sol*. This y*r 
the number will far sarpare that.

Ask the Faculty their opinion of their value as a 
preventive for COUGHS, COI.D8. BRONCHI- 
Tld, ASTHMA, and CONSUMPTION.

Men’s size, per pair, 2s 3d.
I Adi*’ do. do, 2a.
Boys’ and .Mfaa*’do. Is lid.

Nortec.—From the Retail Prie* we make a very 
liberal allowance to Jobbers and Wholesalers, so 
that any storekeeper can make a fine profit on their 
sale, or bile they are aa article, that may be kept in any 
store, among any class of goods.

For lerms, apply lo Haocoubt, Ubadlev, 
kl Co. AS Ana Street, New York.

1856.
LONDON HOUSE.

New Spring Goods.

PER " ISABEL,,' from Revised, lbe Subscriber 
begs lo announce the arrival of a large nnd 

general Assortment of SPRING and SUMMER 
GOODS, comprising a varied assortment in the 
newest styles of Dress Goods, Shawls, Bonnets, 
Children's Hats, Ribbons, Neck-ties, Millinery, 
Hosiery. Gloves, Mantles, Boots and Shoes, white 
and black satin and morocco Slippers, Broad Cloths, 
Doeskins, summer cloths, gambroons, drills, ready 
made Clothing, India rubber Coats, Tapestry, Brus
sels, kidder. stair and crumb Carpetings, Hearth 
Rags, stair Diaper, worsted and union Damask, 
long cloths, cheap Prints, cotton warps. Ladies' 
Work Boxes, Writing Desks and Dressing Cases, 
together with a variety of other Goods.

jf/to,
A LARGE A880RTMEJTT OF HARD

WARE, he , GROCERIES:
TEA, Loaf, crushed and moist Solars; Coffee, 

ground and eegroeed washing aed baking Powders, 
washing tioda, Soap, Starch, Blae, Spices, &c. &.C., 

The whole having been carefully selected and 
purchased on the most favourable terms, will be sold 
at the lowest Cash price at the Store of

II. HASZARD.
Great George Street, opposite tbe Catholic Chapel 
City ef Charlottetown May 18th.

CURED.
Copy ef e Letter from Geo. Sinclair, Esq., of 

Paris, Canada, dated the 18th July, 1864.
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—1 feel a pleasure and a pride in bearing 
witness to tbe wonderful benefit I nave derived by 
the use of your inestimable Ointment and Pille. For 
eight years I suffered unceasingly from attacks of 
erysipelas; large purple blotches came all over my 
body; in addition to the unpleasant feeling of itching 

j and burning, which affected me both night and day, 
rendering life a misery to me, as well as to ell 
around,—so severe was the attack. I used several 
repu ctl remedies without deriving the least cessation 
to my misery. At last, I determined to try your 
Ointment and Pills ; after taking them for a few 
weeks, a visible improvement took place, and I fee 

, considerably better ;—in three months, by continuing 
with your medicines, 1 was completely cured, and 
now enjoy the best of health The troth of this 
statement is well known here, hence there is no 

! necessity for me to request secrecy
I am, 8ir, yoers respectfully,

GEO. SINCLAIR.(Signed)
UI.CERS IN THE LEG,----REMARKABLE CUBE.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Edicard Tomkinson, 
of Cape Bretoa, Abro Scotia, dated the 4th 

May, 1864.
| To Professor llulloway.

Sir,—My sister, Miss Jane Tomkinson, suffered 
for a great number of years from a bad leg; in which 

, there were several deeply seated and old wounds, 
defying tbe ekill of some of the most eminent of the 
medical faculty, a variety of remedies were alee 
need unsuccessfully ; and it seemed to me that there 
was not any thing capable of mitigating the agonies 
she endured. At length, she had recourse to your 
Ointment aed Pills, and after using them for about 
five weeks. she was completely cured, after all other 
means had failed to aflbrd her tbe slightest relief. I 
have no objection to these facts being published, if 
you feel disposed to make them known.

1 remain. Sir, your most obedient servant. 
(Signed) EOWd. TOMKINSON.

A BAD 1BEAST CUBED WHEN AT DEATH *8 DOOR ! 

Copy of • Letter from Mr. Henry Maiden, of 
Three Rietrs, Canada West, deled July 1h, 1864 
To Professor Holloway.

Sir,—My wife eeffered most severely after the 
birth of our last child with a bed breast. There 
were several holes in it one as large as a hand; all 
the devices and stratagems 1 tried weald not heal 
them, bet it assumed an aspect more fngbtfbl than 
before, end horrible lo beheld- As a last reeeeroe 1 
tried sour Ointment aed Pills, which she persevered 
with for seven weeks, el the expiration of that time 
her breast was almost well; hy continuing with veer 
remedies for two mere weeks, she «me entirely 
eared, end we offer yen on# en Bed thanks for the 
core effected. I am, Sir, yoers trely,

(Signed) HENRY MALDEN. 
The Pills should he eeed conjointly with the Ointment 

in meoLefthe following cases 
Bed Legs ~

Baft Caron
Bfaaaf Maaqai- 

IDHlrifall
Fit* ___ ___

Ufaa*
Wm

=___________Tbe
Chapped I 

BoMhst I
*44, Btraari, tow Ts*fia Bar») Laarias, aari by alt 
reafnemHi Dra*fi*> uni Deaton fa Milium* 
lto.atk.ai tfatCivafafa Wavfa, faP*a.al le N.»

■ ......................................
TTi Dheelieui for the gniinnee •fatthsa li 

wiffeBfotemffHHet
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O. * J. BELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
JA nwiirbriT MadeClothèq 
-MAMArW.OarMMMi

cratha, WUum, DwtHTm*, Vernie-an 
Tailera' Trimmiegi. and keep ia tkeif 0-1*7"

moat tira brgoMaaraber of tira beat Jeeraey-1 tha Urge* ■
Ml Titien n Un Uni. 

AlKMmilUaM H "kh peectsality mi 
ink J es. IL

Hait Teaie.The Smt
_ It's célébrai—

eed pnawTetMe ef the
este rival es ikie eeed------ -------
km eUfteé ieU ee .pharaeral eaiMeeoe enee ike 
■uodaetioa ef (Ma eenealled Heir raMarslirl, eed

Hyperion Flelti. for tira growth 
t Hair il well knows le ke wkb-

Hi

Heir Haiti, with a popalsrity ma elttM hy ear 
elker article, géra es - caaqoaeieg asti le oooqoar." 
There ie as malady, which aaa affect Un Has bel 
cas be eared by ibm incomparable preparation. Ta 
ladiaa h fa iareleehle; aati as children ’a Iteada k leys 
tha foendalioa ef a (eed bead ef Hair. Il ie eew ye- 

I by Her Majwty the He aaa of Great Britain

Bogle'e Electric Hair Dye caeaeru red ar fray 
hair late a beeatifil black or brewa, the moment h 
is applied, literally dyemg the hair whhiet mieiag 
the akia aad leasee the Hair soft aed flossy 
iejeriaf its lellare ie Ike least; a decided aa 
ever all other Hair dyes.

Sofia’! A mole Sharing corn pea ad readers 
eeeally aapteaaaat eperatioa (ahasiag) a decided 
laaery.

Bsfle'a Hebei iona rémérés F rack lea aad ma from 
I be face in the ehorteel possible time, aed is ackeow- 
lodged to he the eery best article Car baaaltiyiaf the

To be had, wkoleaala or raUil, of W. Bogle, M7 
Waahiaglea street, Boston, U. 8.

Aad by all Draggtru aad perfamera throighoet the 
Canadas, United Ulatas aad Great Briuio. W. t 
WATSON, Agent for P. E. I.

Jane I Util. 1 yw

REDUCED FARES.
A CHAHCS TO HBALTH til FLIinuBI-saaSgaa.

DURING the present Meath, I’anaeegera lot aad 
front Pictoo will be carried at the radioed 

Fare of Fit* Brilieh Shiilingf, Deck and fore 
Cabin, half-pride.

August Tib, 185b.

NEW ARRANGEMENT
TflHE STEAMER Led y Le Marchant, Philips 
a F. Insista, Commander, entier Contract with 

the Prosincial Goeernmenl, carrying Her t ajeety’a 
Mails, will for the remainder of lbs sen eon, or nnlil 
fort liar notice, unless presented by nnforaeen eircem- 
etaecee, ran ne lollowr.—

Leesing Hhediac esery Tuesday morning, el aie 
a'clonk, far Cbarlolletewn, aad pro 
Picloa one boar after her errieal; rati 
Picloe at eight a. in., on Wedneeday.

Thursday, will lease Chariotletawn for Picloa, al 
tea o'clock, a. m., reteraieg on Friday, loosing 
Picloa at sit o'clock, a. at , for Chariotlatawa, and 

I an to Bedeqee end Sht 
For Freight or pairage, apply ie Charietle-

n to
Thbo. DaaBaisAT, Etg.

Ie Bedeqeo te Jambs C. Pope, Eeq. 
la Pietea, to Mstars. J. It J. VoaiToa, 
la Hhediac, to Ebwabd J. Smith, tag,

Riehibaetoa, Jane, ISM.
L. P. W. DE3BRI9AY.

Steamer

Lady taRHL Le Marchant. 
MAIL ARRANGEMENT

A CONTRACT basing hern entered rate with 
Ike owner of the Steamer Lad y LtMartkaai, 

lor Ike eeeseyeeee ef Urn Haifa ef the Island twine a 
week; between Charlottetown end Picloe, end Char
lottetown eed Shod me Notice fa hereby gieee, that 
the Mails for Nesa Scotia will ke made ep aatti fer-

eee o'clock, ruasDAT, the
tads ep 
tha id.

or Eaglet 
k, p. m„ oa Tui 

17th aad flat lily; Ike 141k aad 18th Aagaatl 
aad the 11th aad 15th September,

Letters te ha registered, aad Newspaper! will 
montre te ha posted half aa hear before the time ef 
fa-rag. THOMAS OWEN

Gieeral Past OtBce, 14 Jaas, ISM.

THE ,ROSEBUD,

WILL SAIL twice a week katwasa Chah 
lottbtowh ssti Pictou tiariag the pmea 

I, leariag ClmrfattaUwa ee TUE8DA» aati 
ISOAY, aati Plane aa WEDNESDAY aatiTHURSDAY,

FRIDAY, at • «'clash, a. sl
Henae aatijCarmgaa, aati heasy fastis meat he 

"^fimetuTPsrtira will fairammafalal at ratiasati

HASZARD’S
Neka

GAZETTE, AUGUST 11.
—

TAUNDICE. DYSPEPSIA, Charade ar Names
J Debility, Pfaaaaaa ef lira Kidneys, aati ati till........
arfaiaf frera a tifaartiarati User ar atearaeh, seek aa 
CeeeUpaliaa, law aati Piles, fella era, ar bleed n the 
Iraati, acidity ef the Haem ah, Naina, Hanthara, 
d legist far fasti, fa Ha an ar araUk la the enawh,
MM AHWAtntkAAA — - — t-l —— Bk .1,.,!.. —A gL. — .g oP |km•oor emciaiioM, munNHy w iminM n im pr m im

----------»- — »____«___-False «--------« * sa___jSWOsti CH , I w liai IS Mf Ol HW ee—UUg BVT1QQ MD
brralbiaf, lattsriaf at the heart, ehekiaf ar eatihaa- 
tktf naratiaaa whaa ie a lyiaf pestera, tiiaaran af
-.i..-,— J-g_ — — efi^— —.—La fmmmw — —uti tiwllVHIvhy UOlti Off WOOO OOIOSW IDE 8*0wlI IS"me BSD —m54

paie ia tha head, tiatiefaaey af pasapisatiaa, yellear 
aaas af the akia aati eyas, paie ia the aids, hash, 
cheat. Links, fas., saddle laahssaf hast, baraiaf iasf hast, basaiaf ia 

af ssti, aati great 
•anti bydo^ooMoii of

DocToa HeorLAas's CBLiaa. 
GEHMJUf BITTMMB, 

prepared by Da. C. M. Jacksoh,

Mh. IM Arch St, eee dear Maw Sixth PhUada.
Thatr power osar tha abose diasasaa ia eat aaoaUad, 

if sqaallad, by lay other prsparatioa ia the Uakad 
States, aa U» sans attest, ■ meay eaen after sktifkl 
phyefafaae bed failed.

Thera Biuara are worthy the a ties ties eflasalida. 
Rewiring greet rinses ia the reel idealise ef the 
User aad Tamer glande, eaereieieg the n 
power to waahaira eed «Sections ef Ike 
fans, they are wkbel safe, certain, aad |

Teafiweey fraat Maine.
Cast. Dahibl AsebTT, Breeklya, Maine, Jaly 

IS, 1845, aaye : ••[ iras tehee aiak eee year ago, 
last Apstl, apes my passage from Harasea n Char 
laiton. 8. C. At the Uttar place I leek raodieioo 
aad procorod aphyeieUe, bet for tee dayc eaaidahtaia 
as relief, ee sleep or sppetke. At tael taking ep a 
a swaps per basing y oar advert"»—t ef ' Hoc Hand’s 
German Bktera' in k, 1 net far asms immadiatal 
this waa a boat IS e'eleek, at II o'clock I

aganey, as yoe

(rat dan, aad another at 8 o’clock. Tha 
n rapid on era, that I had a gonti appetite far rapper, 
aad reeled well that eight, aad lira sail day foaad me 
a well man. I hase net basa wit host year nediciai 
aines, basing base rail tag between Baltimore, Char- 
last m aad the Weal India Inlands strar since I 
trass new gissa ep going te me, eed reside 
piece, where yoe ehoeld hase 
eoeld sell large qeeeliliee of it. "

Joa. B. Hall II Ce., Prasqee Isle, Aroostook 
Ce., Meiee, April 14. 1854, ray : " We herewith 
send yoe a certificate of a ears performed by the eee 
af only one hattic ef the Gasaraa Billers, wa think 
Mr Clark to bun men of seracky, and base ee deebl 
of the truth ef hie story,"

Messrs. Joe. B. Hall til Co.—Gentlemen—In ans
wer to yoer inquiries, I will Mate that my daughter, 
aged about 16 years, had been complaining ef a pain 
ie her aida, for eia or seven years, aed about the first 
January IsM, was taken down and confined Ie her 
bed. The paie in bar side was very severe, besides 
being troubled with peins between her shoulders and 
ie her breast. From reading a number of ceres per
formed by " lloofland'e German Bitters" I wee in
duced to try k in her cane, aad seat Ie year Mere aed 
pare based eel bottle. She had taken it hat a fow 
days whaa she began te im prats, aad now, after tak
ing oafp eee boule, she is enjoybaiter health thee 
she has for years. She feels ee paie ie her aide ee ia 
aay pert ef her body, eed attribetee her cere entirely 
Ie the German Billers. William Clahb, 

Salmon Break, Aroostook Co., Ms.
Yea shield hear w mind that these Biuara ere 

bhtibblt tioiTASLi, thereby pomo—wg adeae- 
lagee ever mow ef the preparations recommended for

For sale by respectable dealers aad ateeekeepera 
generally.

T. DE8BRI8AY. fa Co., 
Cesserai Agency

Aed by
Mr Lbmubl Owen, Georgetown, 

Ebwabd Gerr. Grand River,
“ Edwabd Needham, St. Pslar’s Bay, 
" J. J. Peases. St. Eleanor's,
“ Gbodob WieoiHTOw, Crapaad,
" Jai. L. Holmah, do.
“ Wa. Dodd, Bedeqee,
'■ Jambs Pidgboh, New I patina.

REMOVAL.
▲notion and Commission Mart.

THE Sabaeriber bags te retira his smears thaalu 
te hie friaada aad tha Pablie for tha liberal 

patronage he has received aims hie commencement 
te beemeac. He eew bags to inform them that he 
has REMOVED to the premises lately accepted by 
Mrs FORSYTHE, mat door te Hon P Walkis's, 
"here he has ample Storage aad Cailaraga, aad 

Ha by coatiaaad aaaidaky and aUaelma still to 
receive farther lèvera.

Jem I. WM. DODD.

efthe
Dalziel’i Cloth Mill.

CLOTH delivered at this Mill at this meet 
year,, will he famished withoat delay, 

in Charlsuatswa, Mr. Nail Raakia.
JOHN DALZIEL.

May hath, ISM.

Dixon's doth Mills.
CLOTH wifi ha talma la attira abera N 

isy efthe Agamies, aad (afahati is a 
and with ra Hula delay aa paialhli.

Haaaatd fa Owen.
_ , JaaraeL. Harden, Eeq. Vemea River. Eahert
Fishy, Eeq. Head ef Overall, Aleaaadar Diias, Eaq. 
Phratle Mille, KarahU CeSa, Rm Mas ~ 
Mlga, WilHara Suras, Eaq St. Pstar'a 

Charlettetewa Jaly 14th, ISM,

Great Bnfllah Remedy !
The aasat aaUabU BprimastiI ’ 

rathe «arid:
Dr. Halsey's 

FOREST WINE!
Patraninod fig the jmility ami Mtiical JfaraJfy

af England, ........................
dinar*

Matiicm. oo.tai.fag
baartad SarraparilUs, 
Praia it the slightest s 
Wfae ia akagadrar a i

ttr maaf extra- 
ia the World.
am ee tiamriee, like the 

y large heuhe Is 
a kaaltk The Feral 

It
bat ueqairea its ticdlMt

ppuiM fiom
of which StMCMipOMd. Tke Fe- 

raat Win crmMem the virtaea of tm
WILD CMIRRT, DANDELION, YELLOW DOCK, 

OABOAr ABILLA,
valeaMe pleite whose pro port ioc ere oil

lore it om of tho

, debility, aed sk 
Ul Even dooo

» etroeg aod vigo- 
Everv dooo obewe iu good effects oo 
R, and iwprovoa the elate of the health. 

The Forest Wine is recommended, ie the strongest 
terms, 1er all complainte of the Stomach, Liver, Kid- 
neyr, Nervoes Duordeir, Bilioes Affections, Dropsy, 
Dyspepsia. Low of Appeuto, Jeeediee, Female Com
plain ts. Scrofalfa, end all Dieordero arieiag from Bab 
Blood aed impere habit of the ryeiem.

OAVBD riOM DEATH.
Testimony of Mr. Nathao Mathews, a highly i 

pec table and wealthy citizen of Nowork, N J.
Dr. G. W. Halsey :—l believe yoer Forest Wine 

aed Pills hove been the means of saving my life. 
When I commenced taking them I laid at thopoiet 
of death with diopey, piles and asthma. My Physi
cian had given me ep as part core, and my family 
had lost all hopes of my recovery. While in this 
dreadful -ituation, yoer Forest Wine and Pille w 
pro—rod for me, and before 1 had finished the I 
bottle of the Wine and box of Pilb, 1 experienced 
great relief ; my body and limbe, which were greatly 
swollen, became sensibly reduced. Hopes of my 
recovery began now to revive, and after continuing 
the use of your medicines for about a month, the 
Piles aed Asthma were completely cored. The 
Dropsy, through which my life was placed in such 
great danger, was also nearly gone. I have conti
nued the use of your medicines until the present time, 
and I now enjoy as perfect lien It h as ever I did in 
my life, although I am more than sixty years of age.

Yours, respectfully,
N. Mathews.

Newark, N. J., Dec. 19,1847.
GREAT CURB OF LIVER COMPLAINT OF TEN 

YEARl’ STANDING.

New York, January 9th, 1848.
Dr. Halsey—Dear Sir,—Having taken your Forest 

Wine and Pills to remove a disease of the Liver from 
which I have suffered severely for upwards of ten 
years; and haring adhered closely to the directions 
which accompany the medicine#. I have recovered 
my health, notwithstanding all who knew me 
thought my eaee incurable. Previous to taking the 
Wine and Pille, I had recourse to the best medical 
treatment, bet continued to grow worse to an alarm
ing degree. Some of my friends spoke desparagiagiy 
of my case, and tried to persuade jn« from making 
esc of aay advertised remedies; eed 1 doubt not, that 
there are heedrods who are dieeeeied from taking 
year excellent medwmeo ie coeeequeuce of the de-

3lion eed inefficiency of many advertised rewodisa 
forth by unprincipled men in flaming advertise- 

Bet, what a pity it ia, that the deception

Baboo
raAf.ji. 1----[—^-‘fediMm
.The Feral Wins ia pet an la

"kb
* Feral Wins is pat ap la lam sqaara bitlra' 
Dr. Halsey's aaaa Me»a ia Se pfara, SI per 
». « Ms hattias for «5 Cara nanti Ftifa.18 

Agnate are aaikoriasti te retail, aa

.Ne. Ml Draw 81 raw el Bedew, N. 

W. R. WATSON, Gawaal AgaaL

NATDRR OUTWITTED!'*

Dr. Antrobnats 
Persian Hair Restorative,

AND HAIR DYR.
Under the iairaatifata Patronage at the Priera ef

hare

These articles are without tieaM the aunt extraordi
nary ia Heir power) ewer enhmilled la the Public, 
mad retain HU la he tried, ta ha appreciated, ad- 
mind, aad continued.
The RESTORATIVE strengthen, the hair aati 

prenais k falling aff after every other i 
baas rasa ' *all* ; it

need hr others shoe Id be the means of d weeding 
many (aboeriog aider dirais from making trial aati 
being cared by year excellant rested in. Ilaera ally 
speaking, they hare weed ray life; "bsa I com
menced making men af them, I «ras in a wretched 

jpeditiee, bat began to experience their good 
til lest thee three days; eed ie aie weeks ft 
time I pare based the medic mes, to the gnat set pries 
of all my frieetis, I was entirely eared, eed had le

ased fifteen pounds ie "eight, baring takno eee 
boa ef the Fille, ned tara betlleeef the *iee. Weald 
la Gad that array para safinrra would anil himself 
of tha aanra remedies, Y oars, dtc,

Jambs Wiltow. 
aaavovx disobdb»»

Are dines ass af the mind aa «rail aa af tha bftiy 
sally braaght oa by treaties aad oMietiea, aad art 
rat com moo to persons ef delicate coMhllisas 

and s assit ire minds- Low spirits,maUncboly, fright- 
fal drams, aad foarfal anticipations sf aril bra the 
slightest caases, generally accompany aar 
dec. The Forait Wise aad Pille ara aa

Extract ef a letter free Mr. Joseph C. Fa aiding,

Philadelphia, September 7th. 1848. 
Mr. O. W. Healey—Dear 8k.—Year Ferma Wins 

aad PUIs hare cared ray "ifa ef a draadfal serosas 
tiiaattiar with "biah aha has basa affected far raaay 
years. Her bodr**aa almost xwteti away. She
„ r - .. ,1. - - a . m • h.— —» L_ f-l-L.f-lwaa irogeeeuy emuroea m ner imp ay irwnuBi 

draaara, asrahsaiag qaka aahaaalad aad eaoarad "kb 
xpxralfaa. aad at tlraaa hhrarag axxtiratha dalacjap 
I eraethhra draadfal waa aheet Ie bappaa te her- 

By tha ass af torn haul* efthe Wise, aati a hsaaf 
tbs Ptifa, aha fa aara ia prafirat health. She has ra- 
gaiaati bar leak aati eafar, aati as jays rackety as trail

J. C. Pauldiho. 
abralati px aetkianor af 

_ faatsaahaofa af Hd-
ray's Fraeet Wise 
tha krgl hettka sf 
rasas Ce., eee af the

Dr. Da rid Marais, a eel 
New Y ark, declared pabljcl^

ratal tiraa fifty of 
MasariL 8. B. '

Ie prod ace aa article to equal it, either for 
boaatifyiog the haaran hair or prraarriag H Ie the 
lataM parted ef lits. Far the pxodaetiee of Whfahera 
ox Moeatacho, it is iefallible.

The qealkiee of the HAIR DYE are decidedly 
saper far to eey thing of the kind erra attempted aati 
the whole ratface of the head eee be changed hue 
a most nataral black w brown, whhia 1rs misâtes 
after Being it, eo as to defy detectiee frees the greet- 
eet cennoisear. Allrice by prat gratis oo receipt ef 
Pontage Stamps.
Certifient) from one af tha greeleil Medical Mm 

of the day.-Rond UH!
Copy ef a Letter from Dr. Magrath, M. R C. fa, 
dated Dike Street, Adeiphi, London, the 17th 

Jnnanry, 1654.
To Da. Ahtbobus,

Sir,—1 fool great pleasure in alleMin* the rirtues 
of yoer Persian Hair Realoralire. Several partira 
who bean been patients of mine having derived the 
moat inconceivable benefit flora wing it ; and in fact 
it ie owing to thin article alone, I lint many of them ere 
not at the prenant moment completely bald ; one party 
I may mention in particular, who had been laid up 
with lyphra fever ; (e most benetifal yoeng Indy,) 
tha much however left her cllhoegh ue beautiful »• 
ever in the face. Mill with scarcely any heir on her 
head. She tried every thing ensacceeefnlly, nnlil I 
recommended her to ose yonr Pcreian Hair Rceioia- 
tiac, and in three months, she again posaeaeed the 
same dark curling locks, cc before her illness, ilthoagh 
if possible. Mill more jet like, aed attractive. I meet 
admit, allhoagh I have recommended it to heodrode 
of persons of both seras, I have never foaad it fail, 
tad consider, Ural where the heir ie not paM Iranian 
aid, year woederfal preparation "ill restore it le U» 
priMtae aute.

Year Heir Dye fa the boM I have aver aeon or 
heard of, led bee been eeed among my private qe- 
qeaiatancee, with the meet eeboeaded eatiefaetlee.

I am. Sir, yoe re moat traly,
(Signed) DENNIS MAGRATH. 

Letter from Henry Vinton. Court Hair Drteeer 
and Wig Makar, ef ltd. Leodenhall Street,

To Dr. Amthodui,
Sir,—Year Heir Restorative fa eee of the greet- 

eet blessing* ever iareeled. Several af my eaMomers 
are qeke eoraptered with it, led consider It beyond 
ell pm ira. 1 cannot dray, be; that it hue appeared to 
rae qeke woederfal, the literal** it cau.ee after 
eeieg it far a fa" weeks, it excels any thing of the 
kind I ever seed, caesiog a comptera metaraorpheeia ; 
giving the hair a saurai earl, aad area entirely 
hiding gray locks, ratting salera at defiance.

Yea may dapaad a pea U, that it aarparara aay 
thing of the hind ever brought before the pablie, end 
11 to year Hair Dye. I eaa sail all yeeeaa wed era, 
kiseo aaqaeMioaably good.

I hat. Sir, years fakhTally, 
(Signed) Hbhbt Vihsoh.

The Restorative is raid at Ia fid.. Is. fid., and 4a 
per Battle, Starling. The Hair Dye 8s #d- aad 7a 
per ea*. The larger earn era a gnat raving 
Dirnclioei far an accompany web Bottle end Caw

Œ7- Be particular ta aek fax Dr. JntroHu’e, or
yam may ha Im pared upon.

Bald hy a» respectable Chambra 
roughen the "arid, aad at Dr. /

catty arise i 
Dr. Astral 

"■af I

1, Brydg* Btreat, Strand. If aay difi- 
ia obtaining k, wad peerage stamps ie 
ms's address, and it will be forward ad by

CARD.
STEWART db MACLEAN,

SHIP BROKERS A COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
far the Bale end Purchmae af AmarUmm ♦ Pra- 

nincial Produce, mod Damian tm Pnaiaiamt, 
BUh, Oil, he.

Faner La trama, Water-Street, Bt. JOHN, N. B.

Chariottatewa, P. E.L, Jaa PeaDta, Eeq., 
St. Jake, N. B., Ml irai fa. Rahkih * Co. 

April IS. ISM. 13

■/& 7 C If

✓



HASZARD GAZETTE
Newly Improved

‘.VI0DEL MELODEONS,”
MAUOrACTVaSB »r

BLASON & HAMLIN,
BOSTON 

Prick List 
4| Oct. Melodeoo, Portable Bit le 

wood Cut, C la

F loi.
Pbuo Style,

F ti> F, nu elegant piece ofFurniraro

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Summer Mantle», Shawls,
nets, and Dress Materials, Ac.
iüS' «“'**•’ »« * CAO»

JAMES UEdBBlSAY.
roo oo

Jnlv laTo 00

Hardware and Cutlery.
FT ASZAliD A. UWF.N hate JUST Ol’ENF.D.

for tlm Pfcrlur. 100 00

anu now oner for Salr loC an rxtiHiMive Stock of120 00

IAXKS.—It 
tioti*. for Parlote

F to I-, 133 00

F to F, with a doable not of Heed* 
throughout. Extra finished.

Clydesdale Horse “ Oohimbus."
rTXJ BE SOLD, »r Public Auctibb, oo 
L SATURDAY, the ISlIi iwuet. oo the Morkol 

Bqrara, il It o'clock, the well-knowe celebrated 
F.otiro llorae “Columbus "

Tbbri — Onc-tl«lf I lie purrhese money down, 
l ho remainder in It meal h», ou no epprereU Joint 
Not A

Aoguol 8. Adv & 1.1

Auction at Wheatley River.
IIARI1XPAHK »|.|-|. . .VVo""-------- --- IPO ItE SOLD by Aoclkin at Wheatley Hirer

ÏI» KO Nl." « "L r r,,""w"8: . i on Turade, Ik. 1411. A.g„. Heal, .1 II 
Me"we "f ' • I'mi.i,.., that ..«lient .land fur

piopcrlj of Mr. Ilcnjimhi Huglw»,

Flo C,
To whicl^ will be added the Colonial duty only.
This he.iotiful Musical Inetiument, the Alelodian, 

» now so well known, that we deem it unueceoaary 
to give a lengthy description of it. We will only 
state that it i« pf-iyed upon llie name as the Piano 
Forte, the kev-b-mrJ. being prceMy similar. Any 
one who p!.i)s upon the Piano. will bo able to per
form upon the M plod eon at once. It will be seen 
that there are two pndtls attached ; one of these, 
that to the right, i« used to supply the bellows with 
wind, and die other governs the swell ; by means of 
this latter, a most beautiful crescendo and diminuendo 
may be produced.

We respectfully im ite site Uion to tho newly im
proved “ .Model Mei.odeons" as wc think they 
will be found to be superior in many respects to any 
others. . l‘lea»e examine them carefully, and t«*st 
them will, paying attention, among other things to j 
the following points, viz : 1st.—Their superior quality 
of fane. 2d—Their great power of tone. 3d.— I 
Their perfect equality of tone. 4th.—Their prompt 
and even actio*. 3th.—Their beautiful style of 
finish. 6th.—Their durability. 7th.—1 lieif excel
lent fu.is Pth.—Their cheapness Mason $ Hamlin 
have great facilities in the manufacture of those ! 
Instruments. 3lr. llamliu himself has piobubly had ! 
more actual practical experience in the bu*ine»s, | 
Ilian any other man, baling been constantly engaged 
in it from the time they were first introduced for '< 
more than six years hé has had the entire super- f 
intendenccoj the tuii i*aid mechanical departments j 
of the most e tie .si ve MtloJeon manufactory in Ike 
United States. They have engaged the very best 
of mechanics in the different departments of manu- , 
facture; those who have had long experience, many ! 
of them having worked at similar instruments f.om 
the time of their invention. From Fosters and ! 
Tuners are acknowledged to be the most expeit in j 
the country. The voicing and ta itag of tho 
Moladeon is the most dilfiruU part in its manufacture. 
On this depends miinlv. tin* i|«n/t|y and quantity of 
tune, and Uni darahilty uf me retd. They make it 
their G »t great cirdiuai principle, that « very instru- ' 
meut ic a* p-rftol in all respects as possbU, and

Front door*. 8ha»| Vritrahstrora*
( uphocrtls, I keels. Ship’s Cabins, \\ nntrobas.

130 00 LATCHES.—Palest Stop, Hate, and night. „ ,, ...
Cnrrlngm and The boll., I'n,oui Awl Haft. with l 

173 CO 20 Instruments. buildings.
HAMMERS.—Claw, Kivetting. Carpet and Shoe.
AXES & HATCH El'S—For eating hnrd and 

soft wood. Shingling, Road.
AUGER BITS.—From three sixteenths to inch.
Socket Chisels.
Metal and Wood head gimhlets.
Hickory Mallei», with screwed handles 
Walnut Benfch Screws.
Chisel handles.
Blurt ise Guages of various kinds.
Trying Square* and IL*vils.
Spiing Calliper* and Dividers, 
levels. Plumb and levels, and level Glasses.
Knives and Forks, Carvers.
Putty Knives.
W miches of varioas kinds 
Curry Comb», Ueiu Snaps.
Trunk rive:*.
Dinner Bells.
Cow llells.
Spring Balances, weighing from 4 to 24 lbs. Very

Bed Keys,
Well Wheels 
Giindstone fixtures.
Molasses Gales.
Iron squares.
Handled Auger Bits.
Hand and Bench Vices.
Flyers, flat and round nose.
Wood and Iron Braces, <leered Wheel do.
Turkey and other Oilstones and Slip*.
Thick Glass for Skylights.
1 oldies* GarJcu lloes.
Turnip lloes.
Assortment of Hay and Blanere Forks.
Iron pumps.
Door Scrapers 
Cast Iron Sink.
Strainers for Sinks.
Coffee Mills.
Fog horns, useful for calling on a Faim.
.Mouse traps.
Cheap and useful lamtberns, with various other

business; the ptoperlv , _
containing 12 acres of Leasehold Land, together with 
tin» Dwflüuj House,Blackdinilh's Shop and other out-

Al*o.
The Crop, Stock, Household Furniture &c.,— 

Terms at Sale.
R. C. WOOLNER, Auctioneer. 

July 13, 1856. tbs.

Valuable Freehold Estate 
For Sale.

rrto BE SOLD at Public Auction in Lot* to suit 
I intending purchasers, on TUESDAY, the 1 llh 

Sept. lb»3. at 12 o'clock noon, (unless previously 
disposed of at Private Sale. ) That valuable and 
w ell known property, pari of tho estate of the late 
llou. Col. Lane, being common l.ots Nos. 12 & 13, 
in the Common of l harlotletown, situated in the 
rear of Government House Grounds—containing 24 
acres—For Terms die., apply to

WM FORGAN. Esq 
Charlottetown, 23d July 1866.
All the pa pets. w

—or OBTAINING—

brfrâe leaving Ilia oiauuticloi, . und.igo.. »r"cl” 100 omuerora '■> monlion.

OPPORTLYITY
BUILDING SITES

FOR BUSINESS
(/.V CHARLOTTETO W JV. ) 

rIMIK 'rerun» of Sale of Mr. David Wilson’s 
1 LOTS, sold lost Winter, not being complied 

witn, they will be again offered at PUBLIC AUC- 
i HON, ou Thursday, the 23d day of Augost next,
' at 12 o'clock, on the Premise*. These loots are cut 
up into Buildiug plots to suit iotvnding purchasers, 
having fronts of fifty loel each on Pownal Street, and 
forlv-lwo feet on Richmond Street, and are well 
worth the attention of Mercantile men.

Twenty per cent on day of Sale and the balance 
on delivery of Deed.

Plans of the property can lie seen at the office ef 
Mr. Bail, Surveyor General, and at Mr. Wilson’s 
Store.a close ••lamination from both of the partners ; and

none are allowed to go forth, in which ths slightest COLT’S REVOLVER.
delect, either m the era, or in Ike interior of the MO It Sale n few Ml. of tho .bore complet, in TraYST» & McPhee.
Instrument, cm be detected. By adhering strictly ! V Case*, at llarnrd and Owen’s. ! F|NO he «old at Publie Auction, on the
to this principle, they trust to secure the confidence 1------ ----------------------------- -------------------------------------- X at 12 o'clock on Monday, the twentieth day of
attdjMtionage of the public To DagPftrrflgq Artists j August next, if not disposed of previously by private
tO F.vury instrument is carefully peoked in a . n amp CHANCE Two f.r.t pAtirois Mb, the Leasehold interest of 99» years, in and to 

, nod .ran, ho., .ml «rronW. „„ „ . ! J-*>

Lira.—Change is the constant feature 
of society. The world in like a magie- 
lantern, or the ahiftiag scenes of a panto- 
mine. Ten years consort the population of 
school* into men and women, the young 
into fathers and matrons, make and mar 
fortune*, and bury the last generation but 
one. Twenty years convert infants into 
lover* and fathers and mother», render 
youth tho operative generation*, decide 
men's fortunes and duiincti ms, convert 
active incu into crawling driveller», and 
hury all preceding generations. Thirty 
years raise an native generation from no- 
nenity, change facinating beauties into 
bcaralile old women, convert lover* into 
grandfathers, and bury the active genera
tion, or reduce them to decrepitude 
imbecility. Forty years, alas! change the 
face of all society - Infants are growing 
old, the bloom of youth and beauty lias 
passed away, two active generations have 
been swept away from the stage of life, 
names so cherished arc forgotten, and un
suspected candidates for faino have started 
from the exhaustive* womb of nature. 
Filly years—why should any desire to re
tain affect ions from maturity for fifty years? 
It is to behold a world of which you know 
nothing, and to which you arc unknown. 
It is to weep for generations long since 
passed—for lovers, for parents, for child
ren, for Irihnda in the grave. It is to see 
everything turned upside down by the fickle 
linr.d of fori une and the absolu! c despotism 
of time. It is, in a word, to behold the 
vanity of life in all the vanities ol display.

Charlottetown Markets, August 1.
Beef,(.mail)lb. 6d.7d Pearl Barley, 3d
Do- by quarter.
Pork,
Do. (small).
Ham,

Limb, per lb.
Veal.
Butter (fre*li), 

do. by tub 
Tnllow,
Wool, Isa Is 3d
Floor, S4d a 4jd

6d a 6d

64d a 8d 
8d a dIO 

4d a 7d 
4d a ?d 
3da6d

Oatmeal, 2Jd a 3
Turkey* each, 5* a 7s. 
Fowl*, I* a Is 6d
Chicken* per pair 18d n 2s
Eggs duzen, Pd a 10d
Barley hunh., 6* a 7s 
Oats. 3* a 3* 6d

lOda Is i Potatoes 3s
lOd New Potatoes, qt. 4d a 6 

lid a Is i Green Peas. 9d a Is 
Homespun yd., Ssfida 6s 
Hay. ton. 60s a 60s

r

Th. r..lk,..«< s jin ion* i„ regard lo ih. •• Model x„tL . " i;.'"‘nT”" n° ‘he
Melode-ina." froiu dratingeiahed uinriciroa, .0 ralecl H"r“” * be*‘ nellow, C*"er*,- " mmm
In pabiiontioo. „„ W. C. HOBBS.

[From l.ortll Mann ] I J"e* 7Ul' IS6X
" After having carefully examined the Melodeon* ” * ~

of Me*»r* Mason 6t Hamlin, i am enabled lo say. Valuable Freehold Property 
that, in my opinion, they are decidedly superior to ? For Sale.
any others with which 1 am acquainted." 1 ?9MIE Proprietor offers for sale that valuable and 3 acres of Potatoes, I ( acre of Tar nips, and 4

LOWELL MASON. 1» well known Property Gowan Bn ak, delight- ton* of Hay.
New York. July 1, 1854. fully and eligibly situated at tho head of Souris River Alsu the Stock, Farming Implements on the ground

[From William B. Bradbury ] in King’s County. Prince Edward Island, command- consisting of
Meaame. Mason fit Hamlin, ing a view of Colville Bay and the Golph. The | A Mare with foal,

G«Ua,—1 heard with pleasure of Tour com- sporty cnesiats of One Tlwueand Actes of eeperior 2 Cows, 4 sheep,
noticing the manufactere of Mvlodeons, tool-----  ----- ' “ ***
eared that

_ Fifty acres of Land at Is.
Uf® °* the Elliot River Road, two miles* from York River 

Bridge. About 24 acres are cleared and under culti
vation, the remainder covered with a young growth 
of trees. There is a Dwelling Mouse and Ont 
Houses on the Premises, and a well of water at the 
door. Thete is a crop now growing on the premises 
consisting of 1} acre of Barley, 3 acres of Oats,

or 6

EXCURSION TRIP.
WILL (D. V.) leave Charlottetown for Picton, 

on Thursday, the 16th inwt , at 8 a. m. and 
return the following day, leaving Picton at 9 a. m. 

Tickets 10s. each, to he had on application to 
WILLIAM HEARD. 

Charlottetown, Aug. 7, 1855. Isl & Adv

these Instrument* Having now had an 0| 
examining a number of your Instruments, 
moans disappointed in the 

daciug Mel

in King’s County. Prince Edward Islaed, command
ing a view of Colville Bay and tlm Golph. The j 
».roperty consists of One Thousand Actes of soperior 

: Lind; the Homestead, on which the owner resides, • 1 Cart, Plough,
contains Two Hundred Acres; of which between 40 a°d several articles of Household Furniture.

JEREMIAH MAHONY.
opportunity of The Dwelling House is 46 feet long by 30 wide, and 1 ______

i runll Y«‘;,l r oonvenio*"» plsoood, ih. low., *oo, ALI. pra-.n. lo «horn ,h. nbora on mod U in.
, ,. . . y.°“ *f° “"«‘“'y Drawing Ruoni. Dining Hoorn, two Bedroom., Nor- debtv.1 will ple.se .end in iheir Hill, for raulemenl

producing Aielodeoii., which, in all doMreblo cha- Mr«, luge and •m.'ill Hall, end conunodioo. Kitchen 1 am| all porran. indebted lo him will pev iheir re.’ 
rneterwiK. ore. far a. I coo perce!,,, faolllera. .nd Ho .try. The upper Kloo, oonloioe . Hill, two peci.e .,,«..01. oo or before ^ of A.sra
An In«rnmenl pouerains ra many beneliee, u odmi- Bedroom., Servant', room, and large Store room ! hail 1 ‘
rnbly adapted to the parlor and Ike ebnrrh. and I am Cellar, I lie foil m of the Hooae. walled with atone,
•nlisfied lhal eo raoa a, the pub ic beoonie ecaani-'-s ——— > a- :—..—--------

eared lirai you would ho able from your practical
skill, impie facilities, sod peculiar odvaolsgea, lo „oJ 40 Acre» ore is 1 
effect important improvement, in the couitroctiou of divided into l.e-aere 

llnvi

with the oepeiior merit» of your Inilrnmenu, your 
only troeble will be to .opplv the demand.

WILLIAM B. BRADBURY. 
New York, Jonc 2, 1814.

[Extract from an Editorial AW ira as Us •• Aina 
Tort Musical Neeieie" </Aloy 11(4, 1824.]

" Contidtring Uu amfte facilUiet tj Ik it firm, 
ami Ike varied and ex tenure experience of Ika dif- 
ftr.nl partner., at Mil in Uu want, of Uti pail it 
and Uu point, wkick conetitate good («rfrewr.tr, 
as in Uuir practical manufacture, urn kart every 
confidence that they mill uccomplitk all they aim 
at *'—------We here had an opportunity of ex,milt
ing ootno of tho iastramnots now Soiehing at their 
factory, and one certainly recommend them le ell 
eer fnwds, who may^heve until

Bc.kmcrc. tO
Hacsaud cad Owe*. Agmric for Prince Eduard 

Weed.

■qeninted indh«irlilioned off in to three apartment..
A now.. sjiDXN in front of the Hook, en- 

clored with block thorn hedge and planted with orna
mental Tie*..

The Barn ù 73 feel long by 28 feet, doable boarded 
aod barked, ami conveniently laid off a. a llorw Stable, 
with five «alla; e specie» Com Subie with cellar 
under belli, for coUeoting Molbre, a largo Coach 
lloara and roam na Workshop or Granary ; a 
loft ' ' " ‘ ■ - - -lefl the fall length of the Bun. and I v****u for lll« Brilidt Province, and Went Indies. Umbrella.; Plain end fancy Tuscan; Coloured Straw,
attached. A Wdl of the pares! water at the door of Coa!' Ka> Camker, and other Black faecy, and Glace Silk Bonuui.; Gipray lieu,
which, with the Dairy, ere coder one roof. A Build- Culou“l Prodaue | ««•“' end Yoalh.' lints and Cane; Unrad Cloth.,

J. 8. DE ALE Y,
SHIP BROKER AMD COMMISSION

AND
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 7, Cocntte’» Slip, New York.
R5T* Particalar etientien given to Freight» and 

Veaaeti for the Britiah Province» and Weet Indien.

SPRING 1865,
Queen Street Clothing House, 

(In HeDenald'e Brick Bnildiig.)
Ex Barque “ kaktl," from England.

THE Babectiber. beg to call the attention of their 
friends and the public generally, to their 

SPRING IMPORTATIONS, comprising a 
beautiful Assortment of the Newest Goods, (which 
hove been eeiefelly selected by one of the Firm, in 
the verra» market, in Britain, and respectfully solicit 
an early inspection, a» they will dtspoiw of them at 
the lowest p-raible price, for rash.

Dette Stuff, in Alps», Lnetre, Orleans, Coboerg, 
Cashmere, Circassian Cloth, Crimean Lnatre, Bilk 
Checks and Strip», Plain and coloured Baburine. 
Plain and Chase Barege, Barathea and Erany MBa
li»; Vaedike, Check, Brocaded and fancy Poplin 
Kobe»; Plain, Broche and Chintz Barege, Do. Alpa
ca, Delaine, Cireamraa, Minim and Poplin Bayadere, 
end Deny Bolus.

Rick fancy tong Skatclt, qnile new pnUer», in 
Barege, Traa», Cashmere aod Damask Bilk, Paisley 
filled do., Mourning and Delai» Bhnwla and Printed 
Squares, Newest design, in Menti». Sydenham and 
other fancy Trimmings; Military, Brilauiiia, and 
other Braid, and Binding., a splendid variety of 
French and Coventry Ribbons, Waist do.. Straw and 
Tucnn Trimming, Persians, Plain and fancy Urra- 
de-Naples, Satina; Bilk and Batin Vowing.; Fancy 
Bracelets, Neckties, Collar., Ilabit Shirts, Bleevw, 
Fronts, Caalg, Dram Caps; flowers, Fralhera, Lace 
and Gossamer Vails, Bilk and Colton I-ace., Edgings, 
larartiom and Mnslini, Lace and Muslin Cartel» 
and Blinde; Grata' Cravats, Neckties, Bilk llaedket- 
chiefe, and Neckerchiefii. Shirt, and Collar*.

A choice assoiraient of Glove» and Pararal..Ho* Si

A SUPPLY of Lonnie's Grammar. Gray'. Arith
metic end riraraWr*. gpolling, met n.tind 

and 1er rah by
------------ a OWEN.

ing IS feet long need as Sheep, Pig and Sleigh Home, 
a large and productive Kitchen Garden, eneiorad with 
thorn fence and planted with Frail Trees. The 
whole of the beck Land is at excellent quality, well 

1 tend, and laid off ia to acre Lots,
1 part at which is Id at One shilling, currency 
•era.

The property is silnnted ia the immediate nelgh- 
krarheed af Grist aad Saw Mills, fronting ra tbq h\h 
road la East Point, defeat (reel* Charlottetown a be 
8* Mfiee. Put af the pmcha.. money may rama 
ra rararity ra the property. Fsr farther pattieala 
apply lo the swam, an the dNmrass,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Boaris, Jaly M. 1888.

WILLIAM O.. HOBBS, - 
Brass Founder and Machinist.

aihsp. Conn of Or eat Georg, and JCieg Strati,
CkarloUelown. ' Linens, Law», Bhsslis», Shirtings

KEEPS cemnmUy Mnoafacraring all hied» ef Carpetny and Hearth Bags, Crania 
Brora aad Cara para ion Caetinra, each as. Ship»’ Bags, Leather Beks, Table Csvara 
sr Braora, Spikes, Bells, llutgea, ara.mral.l Beveimhle Waterptwf 

far Ships' Wheels and Capetoea aad tira af ~
IM Mills “ ---- TU-IP-IT-

Cara;
Fancy Caaeimerw, Drashira and Flaetie Twietr; 
Fancy Vrating, end Bummer Crating, of all kinds; 
Lining, of different material., Victoria Skirting and 
Quilting., Printed, White, Gray aad Femilira Cot
ton.; White rad Celnerod Cotton Werpe; Hollands, 
Line*, Law», Bhs.lingi, Bhirtinge aad Ttckiag.,

Sac

iU Baahra aadThrashing Maahha
ko. *». All of «hash ase

P. 8. The hUmat price will be giraa far eld Cop
per, Brass aad Cempomiea.

rormblo Walsrptmf Csat», aad every dooorip-
if Brady mads Ctmhiag; a large qraathy of 
I Panering, vary oh*.; Lndira’ tieeto aad 
.and a grant vnooty of Foray aad other Ol. d. 

If, Tea, Mom aad Cratiud Saga» aad
TJI

N'NUTT A
Char lottotowa. May 11, 1888.


